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SER.MON
PREACHED IN THE C0ILLEGE CHAPEI. ON THE LAST SUNDAV IN THE Mà%ICHAEýLMAS TEWNI, 1S9 9 ,

BY THE REV. F. J. B. ALLNATT, ACTING PRINCIPAL.

"FINAL.LY. BEVE ALL0F ONE SlND. HAVINO CO.MPASSION OSE 0F %NOTHFR.---LOVE AS BRETrHRE'. BE PITIFUI.. BIE

COURTEOUS.- 1 ST. P'ETER. iii 8.

fnhe close of the Michiaeliuas terni is in soîne selîse an occasion for even
m~rore serions thought than the cnd of the whole acadeinical year. For

)one thing, it brings us to the close of anothier civil year. We part iii
eýthe prosped of passing-before we ineet aoain--one of those great

iandmarks by whichi our lives are as it were parceiled ont into, sefions,
each having, a sort of cornpieteness of its own, a little life-tiîne in: itself.
Another Chapt r in the Story of iife-witli ail its inea-.ing-al its pur-
pose-ail it; efte-f in shaping the mani for eternity-draws to its close, and
we are about to turn the pagre for a new beginning.

To us in this place the end of our Michoelrnas terni must bring with
it our ownv speciai inatter for serions thoughit. Froin this point of view Nve
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liave î-eac"iîed a lialf-way, hiotse iii the vear's wvorking life. '17lie vear's wvork
lias beeîî taken up, xvell or iii; and is iii fuîll progress, each mîan's liand is on
the plougli, niow iu inid-furrow.

Well or iii? How is it with Nron, brothier, eacli one? Howv is it withi
vour part, so far, iii the year's work? If 7&''l-beguni, beware of slackening, of
losing-c gronnid. I wouid urgye you-take care of your lîolidays. Enjoy
thiem, but do xîot let themn relax vour ene rgies, imipair your resolution, blunlt
your reiish, for the wvork wvhichi should be the leading, purpose, the mnain ef-
fort, of . our life this year.

On the other hiand, if ill-beguni th is wvorkiing year, wvliat then? Well,
even so, its course is uîot yet SQ far advanced, but that there iiuay be tiiiue to
regaiii iii soine iieasure lost ground, to repair past failures. Lt mal, nos. be
too late now,-o soon it wiil be SQ is a soleiiiîn question.

Consider then, young brothers, whither this first termn's work has
brouglit you. Aîîd then consider how the two terns whiclî are yet to, coulie
inay, oit the one hand, mnaintain and iîniprove your preseuit condition of ad-
vanced proglress, or on the otiier, repair the iniscliief wvhichi tlie past teri's
îiegcligyence lias brouglît about.

But this special season, the closingy weeks of 199 lias bronglit wvith it
peculiar causes for serious thonghlt, yes, and deepest sadîîess.

Uppera:ost iii ail our iinds at the present tiu'e is the sentimient of
symnpathiy with our Mother Country iii this lier he)ur of grievious trial, forced
to look on while tlue blood of lier childreni, lier îîoblest, lier bravest, lier
goeîîtlest, lier very strength and stay, is beiîîg poured ont like wvater,-freely,
g0enlerouisly lavishied, xithout stint or Nvaverincy, for lier dear sake. A nîoble
miotive stirely; but alas, for wliat enid else?

Aîîd we too liere iin Canîada have given praélical expression to our
loyal syniîpathy by joining- -vitlî oui sister colonies in sendingy of oui best aîîd
bravest to stand slioulder to slîoulder Nvitlî tlîe warriors of oui Motlierland,
and, if it iinst be, to iinglcre their blood wvitlî tlîeirs in the saine nîoble cause.

A sad sad Christîinas wvil1 this be for Euîgland. And we lier sons can-
iîot be so selfisli as iîot to partake in souuîe iieasnre in lier sadness. "Be ye
ail of one inid, haviîîg coînpassioii one of aîîotlîer: be pitifuil."1 The slîadowv
wvlich lias fallen upoui lier inust fail on ti- too. WVho can say but tlîat this
shiadow over our couiuîg( Chistmnas festivities inay hiave a îîîeauîiug for us, a
purpose of kzindly rebuke, reunindingy us that iii oui past observanîce of the
sacred seasoui our tiiouglits have been too inucli taken up witli the inerely
social aspeC, of oui grreat festival, auid uîot sufficientiy iinpressed witlî the
gylc>:iouis realities of its spiritual sigiiificance. Sturely the events wvhichi ar-e
iîow traîîspiriiuîg, vhile thîey restraiuî iii soîîîe degree the exuberance of
inertcy-inakiîîg xvhiclî other-wise uniglit be suitable to thîe occasioni, shiould yet
tenîd to quickeîi our appreciatiou of those highuer joys Nvliichi no earthîly ca-
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lainity eau queiîch. And let us renienîber ini our pra.yers tiiose to wh'lose be-
reaved hearts Christmas this year cati bringcr no gç,laduiess; tliat the cotingi( of
the Prince of Peace inay at ail events shied a ras' of coinfort 0o1 thieir saci-
denied souls. And for ouf~ inotherland, and those fighltilîg for lier, let us
pray for "peace withi lioîiour," peace tliat iiiwvN be for the wvelfare of al
parties.

But besides tlîis more grenmeral grouîîid for serions timouglît, this clos-
iing Michlîoelas terni lias brouiglit wvithi it, iii its relation to ourselves as an
institutioni, more than one occasion for special sadness amui disquiet.

The iiews of our Principal's resignation of the post wvhicli lie lias
now lîeid for fourteeiî years, tiiougli iiot wlioliy uîîiexpedied, and evideîitly,
owvingr to luis euîfeebled lieaith, iievitabie; none the less caie uipon us in
soîie setîse wvitli a slîock. Wlîo of us tlîat can recallI bis mnarvellous eniergy,
the wvide scope of bis inteiledual grasp, biis unwearviuîg industrv and Cease-
less aélivity, biis uuiiforîuî kindliness and courtesy, and biis devotion to the
cause of the institution xvliiclu lie represented, ean fail to be inoved wvitli
deepest sorrow for the cause wliich iiiade tlîis resigîlatioli ieedful, as well as
syiiîpatliîy witli imii anîd \v-itll Mrs. Adains uuîider tlîeir preselît trial ?

As our tîmouglî,Its tlîis eveuiîîgo lave soiiiewliat of the cliaracler of a
farewell, it inay ixot 1e uuîsuitabie to glance over the leadiiig poinits of luis
earlier hiistory, as they are related iii the Di6tionary of Camiadian Biograpuv.

'Dr. Adams is a meniber of a Corniish', famuly, axîd son of the lP.te Rev. Thoxxaý Adamîs,
,vho for soîne years laboured as a niiissionary iii the Friendiy Islands, iii the South 1>)acific. It
was 0o1 Iis way to these islands, and at Faraînatta, in New South WVales, on Septeinber 1411
1847, that our Principal w'as born. Ris father wvas cistinguishied as the transiator of a great
part of tue Bible inito 'ronguese and was the first to issue a complete edition of the Bible iii
tlhat language. Dr. Adanî's uncle, bis father's eldest brother, wvas the Astronotuier of world-
wvide faine, J. C. Adamis, F. R. S., discoverer of the planet Neptune, thoughi anticipated, owing
to accidental circuistances, iii the publication of its existence by the French astronoiner Lever-
rier. And on the retirement of Sir G. B. Airy the position of Astronoîner Royal wvas offered to inii,
but decliined by ini. Axiother uncle, W. G. Adamns, F. R. S. is a leading autlîority ou elec-
tricity and natutral «philosophiv, and a professor iii King's College, London.

"Dr. Adamîs w<.q educated at launton, Soînerset, and afternvards at University College,
London. In 1867, lie joinied the Geological Survey of England, but resigned i i869 owviig to a
seî'ere sprain. In 1869, lie entered St. John's College, Camnbridge, and in 1873 graduated as
iieteentlî wrangler' He lield the teniporary position oic teachier of Matheînatics iii tlîe Royal
Agricultural College at Civencester, and aftewards becanie Mathematical and science mnaster iii
St Peter's Scliool, York. lIn 1881 lie took part ini the Jubilee meeting of the Britishi Associationu
at York, and iii conjunction witli Dr. Tr. Anderson becaine local secretary Inx 1882 lie wvas el-
ected Ont Of 57 competitors as first headinaster of the Higli Sclhool for boys at Gateshlead-oni.
Tynie; and left this position iii 1885 to accept -ae principalship of our College, succeeding Dr.
Lobley iii this capacity, and also iii thxe rectorslxip of tîxe Schiool. "

In i886 lie received the hionorary degree of D.C.L., aîîd iîî 1897 lie wvas
appointed by the Bishiop to the lîonorary canonry vacated by Rev. George
Tlioriiloe on blis consecration to the bishiopric of Aigomna.

The progress inade by the University in iinunibers, iiiimonie)-endowvnients,

iii buildingy, in educational extension, during, Dr. Adans's teniure of the Princi-
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pal-ship, lias been inost remnarkable and coiitinumus, and no0 doulit iii large
mneasure owing to blis energy, and devotion to its initerests. It mnay le well to
mention a few instances of tlîis progress. Sncbi were tbe Bisbiop Williamns
Win g, undertaken in 1 886, the predecessor of Our present Bisbiop-Williains
Hall, and the resuit of Dr. Adamns's active exertionis,-tbie Diviniity House
(i1988-91 ),-tlie rebuilding of the Sebool after tbe fire of 1891 on a scale of
inucli greater exteut, atnd on a greatly imiprovcd plan, callinig for additional fuinds
to tbe arnounit of somne $25,000 to suppleinenit tbe insuranice-tbe Headînaster's
Houise, and Our noble Gvininasiuîni, and notably,-tbe restoration of tbe Cliapel
after the saine fire also to a condition of even g.)reater lieautv%, and fitted uip with
greater coiinpletniess, tbian was tbe case before the fire. To tliese xlav lie added
the varions eîidowmient fuinds, and notablv the Jubilee Fund of 1896) the result
of an offer Of $2o,ooo by Dr. Robert Ha.niltoni, of Queliec, and whicli ultimate-
IN- reacbied tbe ainounit Of $50,000.. Fnnds for thue endowmient of the Prinici-
pal's stipeid, and tbe chairs of Pastoral Tbieo]ogvyý, Classics, and Engilisi, lie-
sides the Headinastersuip of thue School, have been founided, and inicst of thei
carried to a verv considerable degree of productiveness, during tbe period of
Dr. Adamns's l)riuicipalsluip, and liave been in great ineasure tbe result of blis
iintiring, eniergy. Thie saine inay lie said of the large extension of tbe sc< .e
of our teaclingi inatter, and tbe improveient of its iinetbiods,-tbie additions to
our hionour and optional courses, togcether wvith the introduction of a course of
instruction in pedagogy; the idea aîid initiatory plan lieingy for thîe inost part lih
own, even iii tliose instances wvhicli have been carried inoeffect silice bis retire-
nment. I trust to lie able to iiiakearrangaemienits libiceluaveli .as ablodv give
expressionî to our feeling of regret and synipathy, and our fervenit g-ood wvslbes

on biis bebiaîf for better tinies in the future. And inav lie duringl biis enforced
Nvaiting tiinie realise the blessed trutlî of the Miltonic inaxiin.

"Tbiey also serve wvho only stanîd and wvait."
Yes, and soinetiies tbis forun of service is the igbylest and the best.
But we lave yet anotlier cause for disquiet in relation to our position

as an educational inistitution. You are I suppose ail cf you liv this tiniie
aware of thîe fact tbiat the closiîîg terun finds us iii a condition of peculiar fi-
iiancial difflculty, owingc to the sudden witlidrawal. froin us (as froin our sister
unix-ersitv, McGill) of one hiaîf of thue accustoniied Govenient grranit,-witli
the practical certuinty tliat for the future we shahli e deprived of ail! govern-
ment aid wbiatsoever-. Wlîat gives tbe calaitits spc"l auon char
acter is tbe fact tliat it bias dropped upon uis suddeuîly, as it wvere, witlîout
Nvarning, depriving us of the incoine oî1 whiclî we depeiîded for the defrayal
of the expenses of the current year. .1 have lieen s-peakingf of ine%-reased en-
downents, aîid enlarged ineauus. It înay scun strailge to couple sncb state-
inents as these wvit1u the plea of poverty. But it înnst lie renîeinbered tlîat if
our neans have increased, our needs ]lave inicreased iu even greater propor-
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tioîî. It is not iiiauv v,,earssinice the University iad.oiNv tvolIîoîîour couirsýes.
We liave now four, besidles six optional courses. The iiiuxîîber of prof essors
and lecturers lias also increased. Before I caine liere in 188 7, thlere were
oîîlv four professors and two lectuirers. We are ilow six professorships andi
tlîree lectureships, everv mîan wvitli as iiiicli work as lie cati mîanage. Again111
a verv serious dimninutionî fil our icoine lias been the resuit of the general.
dechine iii the rate of interest on investrneîits. It seerns za coînparativelv
short tirnie silice aii iîîterest of six, sevenl, andc eveii eighit per cent could 1e
obtained on safe securities. At preseiît, Isuippose that fouir per cent represents
about as muiicli as eaui 1e relied upan witli aniy certainty. I refer to thlis point
oilvy to slhow, that the fact of a permnient cliîinuiitioîî of incoine to the
ainouîlit of $2250 a year at olie swoop is siufficientlv serious to afford real
gyroilîicl for disquiet. I SaV $2250, becauise, althoni it lias beei the -tZbcusto il
to lîand over $500o of it to the Scliool, the Sehiool lias g"iveni it back agiiii
the forîxi of a stipend for Clîaplaincv services un the part of the College.

And whiv anii I bringingy thiese facts before yvoit toniglit? Not withi the
view of saddenii or depressing, vouir spirits, but rithier as an apl)eal to vour
loval interest iii the wvelfare of vour Alma 'Mater. I aîin îot askingy for ali-
tlîirn ili the wav of defillite tangible assistance, but for your sv\înipatli-y andi
consideration. I wanlt vou to understaîîd ai-d to realise the difficulties nuider
wlîicli -site i.s at preseit' laboîîriîîg, anid your own personal interest ini lier
efforts to inaintaixi the position of lionouir anîd useflîiiess whîicl shie lias
aclicved. Bear witli lier, and 'unakze the best of lier, as loyal sons, eveni
tliongyli voit inav observe iii lier faults whichi seemi to tax vour forbearance.
Avoid ainv conduet whicli miav tend to eînbarass lier ini lier tinte of triail.
Rathier seek to do vour part ini tiiiîgIl lier over lier difficulties. I arn nlot
speaking iii anv spirit of compla-iit. 'I'iank God, I hiave no reason to do0 su.
I arn not speaking iii anv spirit of dislieartL.îînient. For tlîis likewise 1 se nu
reason. Thîe Collegre lias lived tliroughieiosf depress,ýioni far unior;:- seriolis
thtan the presuint onîe appears to he, and lias couic ont ail riglit. Tiiere is
pleiity of life iii ler. Site is iii gond liealtli and gond lîcart, and slie lias
good friends. Fortuîîately site las no deht. TPle clonds wvill no doubt 50031

clear awav, -ind t1hiig look brighîter tliai ever. But liow is thxe tiixue for lier
friends to shew theinselves fri endlv. Everv kilnd office done for lier iiowv
marks thîe friend iii iieedl, the friend iindeedl.

caîl on voit tlien to niglît, ecdi oie of voit,-I)çi vour best for vour
Almia Mater. Be ready now niiorte thian ever-niow that slîe nleeds it,-to a
a good word for lier', to stand up for lier. lie re:adv, lîow thiat sAie needs it. to
do a grond turul for lier. I Carîîestlv coiiuieîîd titis thionghit ti v-on for ti
conning vacation.

In coiinecRu 'n, with titis stubjecSl, I caîînot lieli) expressing uîvy gratifi-
cation at thîe state of order alnd of féclingr whiicli I have obscrved as prevaleîît
anîiongç thue students during thie rast tenui. Thie spirit ofi-ovaltv to tuie
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inistituitionl audc of cordial gooclwill towards the authiorities, witli thieir evideiît
recognition of tlie duitv of conmbiniuig to secure thle mnainteniance of good order
aiid seeîlv couduct, have been the source of the highiest satisfaction to the
teachiing staff. I shouid also like to record nwi appreciation of the uni-
complaiîiîg( wvay iin whiich the lint a-ve acccpted the inconvenieuces and
dliscoiniforts arising fron thie disturbauce of doinestie arrangemCients in cou-
sequeuce of thie building operationis now g-oingç ou1. 1 bave not spoken of it
nutil uiow, but I hiave noue tlie less fiilvy noted it. I feel tiîat nch credit is
due to flic seniior mnan, aud flie senior nien of both Faculties for the part they
have taken iii b)riuiniig about these resuits. 1 feel that flic College is fortul-
uiate-dniringr. its preseut iinisettled and transitional circuîusi-tanices-iiu the
class of studenits niow in resideuce. If I should. be euabled to inake as favour-
able a report iii this respect at the close of our Triniitv tmnu, I shial feel
thiat I have iuideed cause for tliaukfunîess.

But if this is tc' be so, w~e iuuist al] bestir ouriselves. "Biiot wearv iii
well-doiug.çý" "Be ve ail of one iuid.Y Work, brothers, -work toj£;etlier, eachi
in lus place, eachi cousiderate of the rest,-Nork, eiiereticallv,haioiol,
as inebers iii a body. Let us be a couliterpart, lu our littie iniea-sure, of thiat
gcreater Bodv of whichi we foriu a part, aile. whichi shîcnîhd bu mnr Type au(1
exeînphar, and wliose Head is our Head. "Iii Whioiuii theo3cly fitly franîied
togetlier and conîpacted 1w that whiichi every joint snpplietlî, ac<cordiîîgr to the
effectual workimg iii the inuasure of every part, ialzeth luraeof the Body
nîîito the edifvincg of itself iii love."" "Iii 11,7im." Yes, every tric iîioîî of mii
is unionu iu Chirist. It is upon this fact, as its basis tlîat our University wvas
1)nilt. Its purpose wvas, as otRoyal Charter dechares, "Itle education of yout]î
iii the doctrines aîîd duties of the Chiristiani religioni as iîiculcated by the
Clîurcli of Englaîîd, and thîcir instruction iii the varions branclies of science
aîîd iteratuire."' We acknowledgre Christ as our Fouildation. We are
ail Cliristiaiis liere. No otiier lias anw right to a place iii tlîis hiuse of
lcarniiîg.r ()nirbuihdiîîgs, our teaching, ont eudowîîients, are for Clîristaiîîs oin]y,
or for thiose -%villiiîîg to learîi Chîristianitv. Anidiiiail ouirteachiuîg Nve reconize
thie truith thiat iii tlue Person of Christ, and iii flie kîioNvledge of Hiîn, ail othuer
kiîowhedge is siiiuîîîed up. Science, Philosplîv, M1athieuatics, Phihlology

Poctv, thic,-eervpatlî of kîîowledge starts froin Hini, anîd leads to,
Hiîu. Tlie rccguîitioîi of His presence iii it giîves ecd depart-nient a deptlî and
a1 fuhîutss, whlîi it nmust hack otlîenv'ise.

Ves, brothers, thc kev to the îuvstery of universal trutlî, iii its practical
application to l{uî111nitv, as a power, is to be foiîid iii the fact of thc Incarna-
tiunî. It is tins thiat gîves îueaning, purpos«e, iiity, coliercîîce, to tue great
coniphex of kxiowkedge.

AUl truth is truth becaust: tlie Liogos, thie ou>c~~~ f the Divine vill>
the Divine pupsthe Divinîe chiaracter, is at the back- of it; nav, penletrates
thîrougli rand th-1ronghi it. Immnanenit is Hc iii tic: !grat uniiv:rsc tif nature;-
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immanent as the truest Real Presenct, iii the world of \latter, iii the world of
I'hvsics, iii the wvorld of Spirit. As Bishiop Ligylitfoot savs iii a passage famiiliar
to miany of vou (on Col. I. 17)." He is the principle of cohiesion iii the universe.
He imipresses iipoil creation thiat unitv and solidarity wliichi iakes; it a Cosmous
instead of a chiaos"". X'es, anid above all, immiiianent ini the world of l-iumianiit,
wvhichi is His own special seat, and whichlu i-lis Person foris the coiiuîec t iilcg,
link betweeu Creator and Creation. Yes, thiaî«k God, this f imdfamnental truthi
of trutlis is the key to ail otir w'ork ini tliis place, to oiir searchi for truth iii ail its
departinents. And vet more, we recognize anîd proclaimi the fact thiat iîot oily

lu~~~( 011c .U)Lict n aringc, but lii the acé1ual life of the place, the life collect-
ive and individual, the lift of teachers as of leariiers, is this Prcsence to be
soughîli,-iio lucere priniciple, lbut a real Personal preseilce, iii warnîi conisciolis
loving tuch withi the seeker. Whiat a glorious obje&f to aiim at is expressed ini

those fcw words of St. Paul's -&LXe art: couuzple/c in Him;." This -complete.
n~siii 1-iii" at ail poinits, (Aod ieilp us as a VUnversity -as mien-ever tu

axmi at, ever to ap)proac'l, fillallv% tu ataiiu.

[The attemplt tii reprodiîee thie sermon i ilivtred ini great part exteuipore frouî frag-
mntary liotes i-s miesa'a ilisperfot onc. ent-iliiig <omissions and alterations% a-; %.iI as
soînie ;ulditionis. -- F. A\. 1

AYII3 11W THE~ WORLD CHANGES!

I was just ineteen, hiad verv littie eduication and coiî.sequieitly% hiad tu
eaTrn myI livingç bv the sweat ofmvro. Times wvere raLdier dîîil iii miv iia-

ive city - so I conciuded thiat i sliould take invseif and trade-thiat of the
mnaciist-to St. Louis, the then coingX'i city of the West. Withi a sinall
handgrrip, coutaiuing ail iiv clothes I boarded a ste,-uuiboat, the b-autiful Hill
Citv of the Aichior Uine, plving between New Orleans and St.Louis. Sitting
ou deck unitil the last ili and steeple of miv native citv hiad faded fromn
view, I fell asleep. The boat blowvix:gc for - awakeiied me and broke off myv

pica-qant dreanis of future prosperity, wvealth and hiappiness. Lt wvas theni late
liu the niglit. I hiad slept quite a while and feit verv mudiili refreslied, and su I
thouglit, I -would enjov the beautiful inoonligit, before retiring. The boat
clveared fron - and wvas soon in id(-sýýtreami puig uoiirtîvds

The deck Nvas deserted by ail save myseif and iiv thouglits. 1 Nvas begii-
mugno to feel drows-v and va-s about to retire ta mlv bulnk for the ighylt, wheni
dt suddeni appearance ou dcck, froin onc of dt staie-rtoi doors. of a tal.

gaunit figure clad lui white ar-oused mie t<) mv seuises. The miooniliglit streamn-
iiig over the figure gave it suIcll an un11-artily appearauce that, 1 stood horror-
struck, afraid ta mnove. But the worst wvas vet tu corne; for the figuire witlî aul
casy, nloiseless glide wvas suoon at the end of dtc dcck and the next instant wvas
falliig hiea-dloug ovcrhoard iinto the 'Mississippi.
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1Iile.ar(l a sphlash, 1 hetard a sereaiii, INv God! it wvas a mnan, aud nuot a
ghiost as 1I had thoughit. Pulliug off mvy coat aud vest I wvas soon, but none
too soonl, iii the water witli the lifeless, liiîup body of the imani iii nmv arns.
Withi the aid of several of the boat's crew, wlio'liad been attracted bv the
sereaiin, we we-re soon safe on1 deck. The seelîniigly dead mn wvas carried
ro his berthi aimd I wvas gîveii a changre of clothes ammd a warin bed bv the cap-
tain.

The niext rniornimîg at the requiest of the rescuied mian, 1 wvas led to biis
comupartinet-umtnuber 13,- whiere I was received wvitli everv corclialitv aud
thiaiiked] ov-er and over, dozens of tinies, by Ihlm andci s wifk for wliat thiey
teriuied a daningy resctie. 1 soon learned timat Iiis miane wvas M.B .Jhîig
tliat lie was a soinuamrbulistie inillioniaire, that lie wvas travellingc for Iiis lieaitli
but -was then ou Iiis wvay to Iiis homie iii Milwaukee, whiere biis wife's uiothier
ivas ill. He soon leariied in niaine, tliat 1 was a poor inan and wvas tlieî on
miv wvav to St. Louis to fiuîd emuplovmnent. 0f course I Nvas cliamged. fron the
second class table and bertli to the first class. At a wvaN- station lie boughylt
nie a large portîîateam fulîl of clothes. I hazd a verv enjo-yale timie iii thieir
coîupaîî the follow'iig day.

At lelmîgth the St. Louis bridge came iii qighlt and thuci, for thue first
tilie, lie broaclied to mue the subject of rew'vard. Callinig nie to ]lis cabimu, after
]lis trunlks aîîd every-thiimîg were readv to be tralisferred, iii a grave anid sad
toiue of v'oice lie began " îny voiîîg friend ai d preserver, I arn able to
(rive vou a fortune and I should. I hiave no cliildreii,-iiiv omilv child, the
s;oi of niv bosoin, wvas killed iii St. Louis, dving thîe deatil of a liero. Ves, I

shudgive von a fortunie, but I, like iiiost iiiillioiieai ceirc mdoi
of înyv ecceutricities, or vou îîay say craz v niotionîs, miill creep iii hiere. You
seenli to mie to have a pretty good head for business aîîd would certaiîilv be-
corne ricli if youi onlv hiad thie chance. It is thiat chance tliat 1 aîîî goiîîgt to
give von. It Nvil1 be better for von if vou inakt vour owni uioîîev." Here, lie
pîilled ont a roll of greenbacks tlîat fairly mnade inv lîead swiiii, amîd thien con-
tinuied.

"I arn groingr to give -:<ou one thîousanid dollars iii cashi, witi omie littie
condition attachied, thiat is, thuat von, if livinig, wvill uicet mue temi years froin
this day, lîour amîd îmiute, on thîe îiortli-Nvest corner of E leveuîth aîmd Cliestiiumt
Streets, St. Louis." Puhhinçig out luis watchî, lie gave ine the tiirne aîîd 1 took
nlote of it.

"lTliei I aîîî to iiieet von at thuirty-omie muinutes past t1iree, April 29 t1i,
1,494 on the îortli--wesýt corner of Eleventli aîîd Cliestiint Streets, St. Louis

Mo?""E~atlv"said hie, "lwill vomn accept tliat coîîditioned gift or 1 shmould
iav debt?"'

After several refusaIs to take aiîv furthmer coîîipens--atiomî for wliat I liad
doule, I accepted. Thie boat laîîded at thie whuarf, we drove to the Union De-
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pot, and he and his wife, after a very affe&ionate and tearful farewell, were o11
their way to Milwaukee.

The first thing that I did 'was to, fiud mny way to the corner of Eleventh
and Chestnut Streets. Standing there admidst the bustie and noise of a large
American city I began to muse. "One thousand dollars-it iuay mean lundreds
of thousands for doing my duty-rescuing a human being from drowning. No
more foundry life for me. But rernember, ten years fron' this date I must be
here. Ves, be liere I will, I swear it, sick or well, poor or rich, dead or alive."'
I must have grown very eloquent in my ii2usings, for a policeman seeing lue,
inquired if he could help mue in any way. I thauked him and told 1dm nio,
but asked him if le remembered a youug muan from Milwaukee beiug re-
cently killed iu the city? Mlmost immediately he told me that a young Mr.john-
sing of Milwaukee liad been killed about four months ago, 11right there," a
few feet from wlmere wve were standing, iii rescuing a lady frorn under the
wheels of a fire engine.

I went to, a hotel and put up for the night. Naturally my thoughts
turned to xny change of fortune. Daringy one of our talks together Mr. John-
sing had told me that the larger part of lis fortune was muade lu Florida
phosphate lands. It flashed througli my mind thien, "Whly caunot I also, be-
corne successful in the same field?" To thiuk was to, act. Taking the boat on
the returul trip I was soon back home and tlree days later I was in Florida.
I at once began speculating in phosplhate lands. I muet success on e.veryý side.
My one thousand dollars lad grown to, be ini the neighiborhood of a lundred
thousand. I married. Timie passed quickly and brouglit lappiness; aud
wvealth. Tlree years, a haif a million, five vears, a million, nine years, a multi-
millionaire. Nine years? Ves! Time drawing near for mue to fulfil my promn-
ise, my self-imposed pledge. On April 2nd, we left our home in St. Auguist-
mne for St. Louis. How happy we were. It seemed that ail, even to, the
youngest, knrew or feit that we were going to, see the mani who had made it
possible for us to, be in sudh good circumstances and so happy.

At last the 29th, rolled iii, brigrlt and beautiful. One hour before the
appointed timne I was standing on the corner of Eleventh and Chestnut Streets.
It was tlue longest hour in my life. The hauds on the city dlock moved slowly
but surely. The dlock struck three-thirty-one minutes tow~ait. The minutes
seeined years--nevertlieless they passed. Five minutes more, aud then for
the first timeiluthose ten years I -%vished that the appointed day, hour and
mninute would neyer coule, disappointineut seemed so certain. I stood on
tiptoes,lIstretdhied mnyneck,, I strainedimy eyes in lookiug for iny friend.
But no, the time appointed was not up. The dlock struck lmalf-pat-onlv
sixty seconds to wait, but stili no sigu of him. I was begiuuing to slhed tears of
sad disappointmnent, wvhem, looking down the street, about fifteen yards from
where I was standing, I saw% an old , gray-haired, ragg,,-ed-dressed muan, approacu-
ing the corner, lis eves on the dlock. At last! there is mvl friend corne to,
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mneet nie! He recognYiized nie as soomu as 1 did Iiimm. We rushied to mieet eachi
other. At tluirty-one minutes past three wve wvere locked in eachi others arns
in a long emnbrace. He xvas the first to break the silence -%vith "Aye, howv
the world changes! Teii years ago tiuis day I -%vas a iniilionaire and you, a poor
muan, to-day you are a inillionaire and 1 1 a pauiper."

I took hlmi to the biotel and after a ligblt lunch I put Iimi to bed. In
the evening hie awvoke and wvas ver'y mucli refreshied. We then gatliered a-
round linui to liear his storv. Hi.;s Wife hiad died ini 1887. He begyai to lose
in speculation and hiad to seli ]lis phosphate lands one after the other, tuutil
ail liad disappeared, and lie Nvas a beggar. To uny utter surprise and deep regret,
I tiien learned for the flrst tulle thapt everv acre of land bis broker liad sold for
hlmi, miy broker had boughit for ume. I feit disgraced, I felt horrible. 1 liad
robbed, I had financially inurdered, aye, I liad unknowilugly given iny belle-
factor a taste of bell on earth. But ever silice thien 1 hiave hiad one consola-
tion. It took Mr. Johnsing, niy friend and benefactor, ten long years to lose
his wealth, xvhile mille wvas gone iii less that haif a second. For just tlien
uny fathier pulling, jerkiug, the cover off ne Nwitb"l - wake
up! get up! X'ellow Fever iix(fortv-five miles fromn home). Get ready to
go to St. Louis."

In less tluan twvo Ixours we were on the train for St. Louis, auud iu less
than thiree dans we wvere iu flue beautiful Mlouind Citv.

ARTISTS OF THE1 RE6NAISSANCE.
(C(XNTINUED)

'IL

Thougli not anoncg the foreinost artists of tbe period, Sandro, Bot-
ticelli is typical of the early Renaissance iii its freshiness and uncertaiutv.
Andl besides, of ail biis contexuporaries, lie only is mientioned in Leonardo da
Vinci's treatise on paintiing.

To other artists of those enentful tiines, Botticelli wvas a ilarked con-
trast. Without a ripple, the even current of bis existence flowvs on; tili scarcely
kn-iowingç it, we find inii vanislied froin our sighit. Iiideed t lias been said
timere wvc:re but two events iii his life: ouie, whien lie wvas invited to Roine to
paint iii the Sistine Chapel; the othier, wbien lie fell under the influence of
Savanerola, and disappeared lu "ta cloud of religlous inelanchloin,."

Sandro was a poetical painter; but lie did xîot lack a seuse of realisin.
In ail bis cannasses, subjeet and sentiment are inarvelously bleiuded. And al-
tlîomgli his figures are cadaverouls, anud are irregular iu feature, yet there is a



hidden chariîi iii thein, wvhicli coines to lighlt the oftener it is studied.

0f ail the characters of this age, none stands ont in sncb linge, vivid, v'io-
lent relief as Michael-Angelo Buaniorrotti. He caine of a noble Florentine failli-
1y, and at birtli was put ont to a stone iinasoni's wife to, nurse. So thiat afterwards
lie used to say, it wvas not strange thiat lie loved to, cut iii Stoue, for lie liad
drunk lu i a taste for it wvithi bis inotlîer's iinilk. And of the child, astrologers
foretold, thiat since Mercnry and Venus wvere tiien on friendlv ternis iii the
inansion of Jupiter, 'biis works of art wvhetlier conceived iii the spirit, or per-
forîned by the biaud, wouid be adinirable and stupeudous.'

Now froin an eariv age Auigelo siowed Iiis love of art, and studied at it
despite the opposition of bis parents. At lengtbi lie wvas permitted to be ap-
prenlticed to Domenico Ghirlandajo, at thiat tiniie one ol the foreniost artists
iu Florence. Aud while wvitli this mnaster, lie received a blow, froni a fellow-
student, wbiici 'broke Iiis nose and disfigured inii for life. N or did lie learîî
inuicli froin Ghîirlandajo, except the bare technique of biis profession.

However, Buanorrotti soon caughit the eye of Lorenzo Medici, a mîan
ever-înindfnll of grenins, withi wvboni lie foriied a firim, lastiing friendsbip.
Now tlîis relationsllip benefitted the youug(l) artist, not only in the pursuit
of art, but also iii the chance it gave to iîuplrove aîîd broadcii bis mmid.
And Angcelo knew wvell Ilow to seize opportunities. He wvas a severe worker.
Whiatever task -%vas b.-fore Iiiîn, lie attacked wvithi so great vi gour thiat it
îiigblt, hiave been thoucght the last,$supreîne effort of biis life. WMen scuiptur-
iugy a block of miarble, lie used to fiv at it witli sncbi furv as to thireaten its
further existence. lu ail directions the chips were shiowered. Aud spectators
wondered if any stone xvould be left Mien the onslaugbit ceased. AIl bis hife
lie 'vorkeed-and Nworked. furiously.

Ili fori, Mýicliael-Aiigelo. was iieithier of good feamme, nor of g)oo dfi(-
iire; yet ail wbio met hiimn were iimpresýsd by biis iinate dignity and noble-
iiess. He wvas slighylt, but strong, and broad iii the shloulders. His nose wvas dis-
torted, biaxing been brokenii i yonthi; biis forebiead wvas Iighyl and broad, witlî
smiall, brigclit, pierciiig eves beneatb. And althioughi living lun an active, pleas-
ure-loving age, lie avoided society and lived only for biis art. Indeed whvlen
asked -%vlîv lie lîad neyer înarried, lie repiied, tliat lie was already wedded to
art, and slie wvas too mnuicli for lîinii. At a tinîi- whien mnen wvent to an excess
eitlier of pleasure, or asceticisîn, lie lived an ordinary hife, plainly and frugal lv.
Lii Ançgelo's works is se-eii a siielI of Greek forin, vitaie blsongins
-a grenius, "spiritualized by- the reverie of the iiniddle agres." Ada asup

tor lie is umot ligblt, ior gYraceful, nior beautifull: lie slial)es ratiier the grand, the
sterui, thue forcible trutbis of lunniian nature. A sculptor is a naster of live
stonle,' aîîd this in everv sense Michiael-Angelo -%vas.

Aîniong the great Buanlorrotti's produd-ions are the Da\ id, a colossal
tatue, wegigeighiteeni bunidred pounids; the imlpressive figures of the two0
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Medicis; and tue sadly beautiful Picta, a statue oie the Virgin with the dead
Christ lying on her kcnees. In ail tixese works is the artist subliiuie: ini none did
lie attain to sucli sublinîity as in bis stupendous painting, the Last Judge-
ment. It is thuts described:

"The Judge is wliat the crimes of Italy and tlie world have mnade
Hn.....His face is turned in the dire&lion of tie danlned, Ris right hand is

lifted as tliougbi loaded with a thunder-boît for thieir annihilation. .. The Vir-
gin sits in a crouching attitude at Ris rigl,,it side, sliglitly averting lier liead,
as though in painfuil expe&lation of the coining sentence. The Saints and the
martyrs who surround Christ and Ris inother... ail bear the eniblems of
tlîeir cruel deatlis .. Vet wvhile we record these impressions it -%voiild be
unfair to negleé1 to record the spiritual beauty of soine souls emibracing after
long separation ini the grave, with folding, armns, and clasping, bands, and
clinging lips ....

"'To the left of the spectator are souls ascending to be judg-,ed, soine
lloating tbrough vague echer, enwrapped in grave-clothes, others assisted by
descending saints and angels ....... T. o the riglit are the condeinned, sînk-
ing down to their place of tornent, sptirned by seraphis, cuffed by angelic
grooms, dragged by demons, bowling, luddled iii a miass of biorror .....

There is a wretch twined round with friends, gazing straiglit, before Iiiîn
as lie sinks; one hiaif of his face is buried in bis baud, tlue otlier fixed in a
stony spasm of despair, foreshadowing, tlie perpetuity of biell. Notbi-ng
could express witb sublimity of a higlier order the sense of irremiediable loss,
eternal pain, a future endless witliout hiope, than the rigid dignity of this
not ignoble sinner's dread".

In private life, Angelo was not liappy. He seexned doomed neyer to
finish wbat hie had begun. Disappointment, discontent, insatiable ambition,
gcnawed ceaselessly at luis lmeart. Into this eating, sore of inisery a sootlming in-
fluence caine, in bis love for Vittoria Colonna. An affection purely Platonic,
-%vhich wvas both retiirned, and for a time inadt: lus existence one of painful
happiness. But in this, as in all else, lie w;as destiîxed to be unsatisfied. In
1547, Vittoria died, leaving the great artist desolate and brokenl-learted. 0f
this sad event, a pupil said: I'After lier deatm, lie stood trernbling as if insen-
sible ......... i have often heard lim speak about love ........ but the
only love of wlîich lie spoke wvas thiat kind spokemi of in Plato's works..

. , wlmo hiave lived with hum so loilg, can assert, thiat I nieyer beard any
but tlue purest Nvords i.3uste from bis înoutli."

On thme eiglmteentlm of February, 1564, towards sunset, in the mime-
tietli year of luis age, Micbaeh-Angelo died. Before bis deathi be turned to
luis friends, saying: III give rny soul unto God, îîuy body unto, the eartli, and
iny worldly possessions to îny next of kmi, cluargingc tbern througli life to
reineinber the sufferings of Jesus Chirist."ý Thiese were his last words.

1?. -1; K
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QXFOID 1MND OXFORD LWIfn.
Il i.

The ihitelledStal activities of the U niversity are iiot confined to lectures
and "Sehiools." Nearly everv College lias its 'Essay Club' or its 'Liter-

ary Society', Nvlîile some liave two or t1iree. Lu the former a Paper is read
Lva member on sonie subjeet, literarv, social, or political, and is followed b-,

a discussion. The average qîîality of both papers and discussions is good,
and the fact thiat iniiiost suicli societies, soine of the Collegre Fellows are
inemnbers, and take an active part in the proceedings lielps to keep the stan-
dard highi. Most Colleges, too, have their Debatingy Societies, wliich however
vary ini quality, sice iii soine it is nearly ail Private Business, (-which uisual-
ly takes a frivolous forin,) wvhu1e iii others the debates are couducted on ser-
ions lines withi skill and ability.

But tue Universitv lias its great Debating Society ini the "Oxford
Union", whichi is partly an institution devoted to Public Discussion, partly a
large Club. It lias a fine set of building-s with Writing and Reading Roonis,
-%whlere ahl the leadingy papers, reviews, aîîd mnagazinles are foiind;-besides
wliich tiiere is a first class library, to whicli new books are added every week.

Attachied to the miaini block of buildings is a largye DebatiiigL Hall,
whiere Debates are lield every Thutrsday niight; aîîd on the walls of the Hall
are hungii the portraits of tiiose inaiiv Ex-Presidents and Officers whîo have
silice becolie fainos both in Cliurcli and State. The questions debated are
of varions kinds, religcions suibjedts alone beiîg debarred,-aild thlîa ecessarilv
-while tlîe speakers range froin bad or inediocre to good or brilliant.
Somne debates draw coniparatively few hearers, but any particularly iîîterest-
iîîg, questionî attracts a full Honse,-for exaîîîple wlieiî tue subjeets of the
Amierican-Spanish War, the present condition of France, aîîd the South Afri-
caîî difficulties xvere brou glit forward. Tue iiiost interestiîîg iieetingý,cs of the
Society, lîowever, are those hield on the occasioni of the visit of sonie well
kîîown public mian, wvlio coies to speak with authîority on the subject dis-
cussed. The present writer lias heard on sucli occasions men of sucli differ-
eut views as Mr. H. H. Asquith (an Ex-President of the Society) Sir John
Gorst, Mr. Andrew Lang, Sir M. HiCks-Beacli, Mr. Madison M. P. (President
of thie Labour Federation), and the Arclîbishiop of Canterbury. The inost
impressive scene perliaps evei -%vitnessed in the Hall wvas on the day of M1r.
Gladstoîie's deatlî, May i9t11 1898. The subject for debate origiîially% fixed
wvas a more or less frivolous mieC (since it wvas in "lEighits Nveek," ; but the
news of the deatli reachied Oxford tlîat moriing-c; and the Societv- iuïer lîcar-
ing thiree or four short ilupressive speeches mnade by the best speak ers of both
rarties, solenînly rose and adjourued, out of respect to the inemory of its great-
est Ex-President; a bust of whîoin is slîortly to be placed in the Hall. Mr. Glad-
stone's devotion to lus old Unîiversity, whîich for îîîanv years lie represented
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iii Iarliaînent, was inost strikiiig. His last message, sent froin his death-
bed in reply to an address of syinpathy froin the University, was inost touchi-
ing. In it lie reaffiriied his love and affection for the "God-fearinig and God-
stistaining University of Oxford".

It reinains to say a few words about the Religions and Ecclesiastical
life of Oxford. The University is no longer the exclusive possession of the
Anglicanl Churchi; practicailv ail the Tests have been aboliied, and the Coi-
leges are open to mnen of ail views. 0f course fromn one point of view the re-
suit would appear tlîat Oxford bas becomne flot inerely "unidenoininationlal"
but secular;-bint in otiier ways it lias becoine the centre of rnutch religions
activity. The influiences of the Oxford Moveinent are stili at work; and hap-
puly in Oxford itself the spirit of the older Tractarians, as opposed to that of
modern extreinists, on tlîe whole prevails. On tue otlier hand, while Oxford
hias aiways been the strongliold of the Highi Chutrcli Party and is still s0 iii
miany wavs, yet she is iîow comparatively free froin that Ecclesiastical Tory-
isii, of'en coînbinied with a species of Erastianisin, whichi lias soinetinues
clîaracterized lier iii the past.

Tue Universitv Clinrch of St. Marv's is of course Anglican; and
every Suniday mnorning and afternoon a University sermon is preachied.
Every other year the "Banipton Lectures" ï.c. eîgiit serinons on soîine snib-
ject are delivered froin St. Mary's Puilpit, bv a sei'ected Lecturer. As a mile,
the officiai University Sermon does not actract inanv undergraduates, thouigh
occasionialiy their gaiiery is crowded, wlien soine preachier weil known to tue
yotunger generation, is chosenl. But iii tie two winter ternus a series of spe-
cial serions for Undergraduiates are preachied on Sunidav evenings after
Evensong; and theu the Churcli is often .filled. Many of the best English
preachiers, (niien soiiietinies representing wideiv different points of view)
have tlîus addressed large nunînbers of uindergraduates. The two, wlîo per-
liaps exercise the widest influence by tlîis mneans over Oxford mxen, are Caii-
on1 Gore, and the Bishiop of Stepiney, who, as formieriy Head of the Univer-
sity settiemient of Oxford Honse in East London, and sixîce as a Bishiop, lias
always exercised a wonderful power iii attracting mxen and arolusing in thein
a genuine religions enthusiasin.

Tliere are a nuimber of organizations of a distinctly religious nature in
Oxford; a good nîiany Colleges have Chiurchi Societies, -wlile tliere is a
"'Chuirch Union" open to ahl miembers of the University. A large institution
is the ''Christian Social Union'', which lias branches ail over the country,
but is particuiarly strong in its Oxford Brandi. Its main object is to study
social probleins froin tlîe Christian point of view, and to try, iii a sm-all way,
to reach practical solutions of thein. Tiiere are two Theological Colieges iii
Oxford, Wycliffe Hall, and St. Stepheii's House; whiclh is intended miore
particuiariy for Missionary students; and Cinddesdon College is situated in the
countrv about seven miles omît.
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Daily services are lield iii ail the College Chiapels, but inin ost cases

attendance is not collpulsory iii so far as the alterniatiev of lkeeping a roll

eall" is allowed. The Services varv considerably; in soîîîe Colleges tlîev

are very plain and simple, while others hlave vers' good music and singing.

Magdalen College, like King's Cambridge, possesses mie of the best choirs iu

Eugland; and at New College Chapel, and the Cathiedral (which is also the

'Chapel' of Christ Churcli) the singing is also of a highi order.

l3esides the Church of England, the otiier religions bodies have estab-

lislied themlsel, es more stroiiglvy in Oxford, silice the abolition of the Tests.

The Congregationalists hiave buiît IMaisfield College for the training of their

Ministers, xvhicli institution lias becoîxie the centre of Oxford Noîîcoîîforiinî-

ty iii geileral. Tlîe Weslevans are thinking of foînding a similar institution

and a large Roman Catholic Collegre is 110w a possibilitv;-t\No smiall 'Halls'

hiaving beeni already founded, oile of themn by the Jesuits. There is also an-

otlier institution iiow iii Oxford, Manchiester College, whichi is open for "lfree

religions stuidy', and practically belongs to the Unitarians.

As will be seen the religions and ecclesiastical life of Oxford is bv 110

means dormant. On the contrary it is active and vigorouis; and tholigli

there is inevitably a certaini ainouint of rivalrv and coiînpetition between dif-

ferent parties and bodies, yet hiappily there is sliewni on the whiole a spirit of

toleration which enables Oxford mnen to discuss differences in a frieindlv and

syînpathetic uîanner;--even if that inanner is at timies soinewhiat "Acadeinie".
G;. (). Ns.

ODDS AND E3NDS,

"Ohi wad somne power tlîe giftie gie nis,

To see oursels as others see uis."

"Every geiuis is ini soîîîe respeds ixn\tliical."

"Kîîlow tlîyself."

I wonder if Binrns, whien lie wrote the first of the foregoinig verses, hiad

in lis mmid the remnembrance of somne occasion, upon whichi he hiad mnade him

self ridiculous. Wben a inan realizes that peoplo have been lagngic at hlim

self, îîot at bis antics, he wishies to be able to stand off and look at l.-is proper

self. Burn's eccentric nature and wild erratic disposition must often have

given vent to sncb a prayer, if lie ever listened to them; and we bave abun-

dant proof both in bis poemns and in lis letters that bis folly troubled himn-

self. True only for a short time was hie ever continually beset witb qualms

of conscience but this is enougli to show that lie did îîot belong to the class
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of mien whio serenely consider theniselves numiiber oie and are ainazed wlien
their fellows do not label theixi according to the saine standard. Tlie second
quotation is given in regard to Goethie, wvho if biographers are to be trusted
took more tlîan thirty years to find liiimself out but nltiimately did so pretty
thiorouglily. At least this is the only reason wve can assigui for mauy of thie
freaks of bis boyhood and youth. Buit genins neyer, is understood by itself
or others. The last qnotatioîî is cie watchword of Raipli Nickleby, wvlio,
froin Dicken's accounit of Iimi, certainly knew hiînseif, even if before depart-
ingy this life (by his oxvn biaud) lie became2 a little hiazy iipon varions prob-
leins of life. Thougli it wouild not seein to be difficit for such a nature to
know itself tliorouglily the resuits readhied in that direélion by inen of this
kiud are always very disappointing. Sncb men seldoin try to fixîd ont thein-
selves. Tliese quiotations serve as a prelude to the subje6& of self- stiudy, thiat
science or art or philosophy or whiatever it is that enables a maai to knowv
hixunseif as lie Céitally 15, not the idealized self wvhich so mnany of us know so
wvell and so assidnusly worship, but 1/we mam lis appearauce ais, ambitions,
foibles, wveaknesses, powers; iii fa&1 the mani as, lie is known to tliose who
are lis friends withotit being, his slaves.

A iiian lias fuller, mnore definite, and more reliable information tipon
liiinseif, lis purposes and aéUons thian aiuv other person can have; so tlîat at
first sighit it wvonld seexn very easy for hlmii to know limiself tliorouilyN. So
it wvolld be if lie could step ont and have a look at Iiinuself froli a distance.
But unfortunately (or otherwvise) for hixui lie is lawyer for the defence as wvel
as jndgre of the case. The jucige liears onfly the arg-cuments for thie defence.
Tlie otlier sie of the case is liot represented or if it is the lawvyer for the

prosecutioxi is afraid to put iii aIl the evidence e'zpe61inii insucbi a case to be
censured by the court. If a maxi express his plain iinvarinished opinion of
another to Iijîn the resuilt is a fighylt and a v'erdi& for texu dollars and costs;
or if thie jndgre is quite impartial, tein dollars eacli. S)> the ordiniary expe-
dlienit of the lawv courts is îîot acceptable eitlîer to friend or foc. Tiere is no
alternative tixei but to grive tue witiless for the defence sucli a training that
lie will kecp biis oath, tlîat is to tell the truith thxe wvhole trnitli axîd notingic
buit the trutlh. And thiis not onlv to Iiinself but to tixose iii conta& w'ith
whoin lie mnav be thirowni. Neither luis w~ords nior lus a&é.iius miay be lus.

Now it is verx' diffiCuit to describe an event jnst as it lîappeucd, a
statemext quiite borne ont by rema-rkincg tixat if one liundred men sec an ac-
cident tliere wvil1 be onue huniidred differeut versions givexi to tue reporter; if
two repoîters, t,\vo lxuuîidred and so on ad nanseamn. iMucb biarder is it wlxen
tlie description is onue of mxotives tlîonghits and feelings. No uman is a pro-
pliet as regards liixiseif. If lie atteîîîpt prophecy luis inclinations mnix witlî
Ilis will and botlx wvitli bis feelingys axud tlie aggcregate is a înost, inharnuonious
congloineration of contradid-ioxis. No ainoiot of cxperie,îce and past failuire
seemns to bave alxv effe&. Thiere is -,lwa,,s fate iii tie backgrounîd. Sonuie-



body lias well said that we credit mirselves with mnr successes whvilie fate af-

fords a coîiveîîient loophole iii case of failiire. Tli- s wliv meni attelplt thie
saine tliiîig(., two Or More timles, nî1SUcceS.Sf Ill] .

We camiot deciplier ouslvslecause wve do flot applv the saine tests
thiat wve apply iii tlic case of otiiers. If alNv p-ýrsoii doubts tlîis stateient let
liiii scruitiîîize tlîe opinioni lie lias forniîed of aliotlier anîd iliquire iîito the
reasoxîs whicli ]lave led hini to the conclusion lie lias reaclied. One
mn lie fiîîds a bore becauise lie w~ill iîot listeii patieiitly to long wiled
platitudes iupoli the beanitties of aOrunv f anotiier lie lias a very highi
opfinion because the ideas of botli agree iipoii the liighîer criticisîn. Ali ont-
si(ler knows tlîat neitlier of tiin lias ever studiedl tlîe siibjeC, iii earîîest.
Unir hiero, fiuîds aînothîer iîîtolerable because his jokes and puiîs are pronouinced
insufferably' stale. 0f couirse tlie sufferer proceeds to regale the next v6:i
and is rewarcl xvlieli lie fiuîds tlîat tlîe îîexv coîîfidaiit îîever lîcard theiî
before. ur exaînple is a inaîî who w~rites poetry anîd xvants it criticized.
This criticisin inst be favo.îrable or tliere is a towTerilig passion ilot alwavs
sc well fonîided as the bases of ,'tia; anîd tlîe critie finds ont thiat to be
liked a mlail nînist keep luis opinions to Iiixuseif. "'lie critie is a football plaver
aiid retorts (soiliewliat irrele\,aîitl,,) xvlth. the glrories of tlîat gaîlie. TPle
otlier calîs it ail extraordinar. g)alie anîd thie part iii agreemniit thoului
chieating the referee is iii the îîîiîîd of one aîd the patience of tlîe mîanî at tlie
bottoîîî of a ,log hieap" uppermiost iii tue thiiîking-înacliine of tlîe otlîer.
Kiîîdred cases occnr ahîîong tlîe ladiles but w'e appeal to tlîe saviing -semnper
mnutabile est feiiîîi"Q?); and leave the task of poiîitinig tlîeîî ont to aiiy of
tlîe fair sex \vlo is willingy to tindertake the easy' thlngli tlîankless task,.

Tliese exanîples serve to ilinstiate tlîe differeiîce between our point of
x'iew anîd that of the otlier manu. How is it to be siîrîiouiiied ? By ont
stuldving tlîe reasouis for thîe point of view of otliers; anîd thîeir a&ting iii tue
saune way in forîiîîgic au opinîion of nis. As a geuicral mile tliey are iîot more
biassed thai xve are and if our opinîionîs differ tliere inst be 1-easoîîs whiclî
calmily studied xviii give nis a deeper iîîsiglît iîîto tlîeir clîaraëters; and iuici-
dentally iîîto, our ownl. Whien a mnan lias done soîuîetlîiîg silly iii our esti-
inatioîî it is always best before pa5-siiuîg a final opinîionî to, try to get to the
bottouîî of the affair, to study it npon historical priîîciples. Wlîen ail the
conîcomîitanît circuuîîista lices are tinus ligbited Up the trutlî dawuis npon. ls that
xve do not differ so inuicli froun the otlier muanu after ail tlîat placed ii the s-allie
positionî w~e should beliave pretty inuch. as lie lias. Ex'en if we wonld a&-
differenitly full kîînowledgýe leaves lis uunconîxinced of the silliiness of lus adiouî
anîd gradually forces ns to look at our owni affions froin a broader poinît of
view~. Heuice w(. >~r to studx' ourselves logica1y, thuat is froîin the stand-
point of others. Tliere is no, use langhingy at this; its trntli is perceived
pra&Uc--1ly u:ot tlîeoretically.

Evcrv mn lias witliin liiiii a wituîess iii regrard to the righlt
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or wrong of things,-his conscience. This witness does ilot approve
of argument, becanse so far as lie is concerned it is uinfair. When
argued withi lie becoines silent especially after a supremne effort. But
if hie is listened to iii cases wliere lie rightly lias a say his opinion is always
deserving of careful consideration. 111 fa& his word should be final. He is
tiierefore a rnost powerful aid in knlowing ourselves. As a resit we are jus-
tified in criticising tie other maxi wlien we have fouind ont the nature of his
conscience. No sensible person, for instance, wonld applv the saine code of
inorality to the ad~ions of a sluxn child as to the doings of a mxan wlio profes-
sed fnlly the principles of Cliristianity any more than lie would exped the
westenier to be conversant witli the extravagant social pradices of tlîe Orient.
There is no uise referring to any abstraé?t absolute standard of corredl and
incorredf, becanse such a standard can be arrived at onlly by faitlî, and it is a
fa&i that the faith of no two mnen is exadly alike. By faith here is under-
stood the belief of a mani ini regard to things whichi cannot be decided by
reference to the intelled alone. It is a larger word than the word faitlî eux-
ployed by the Chîristian and includes it.

The keynote for self-crîticismii in atters pertaining to lxnorality is, I
think, also the keynote ini ail otîxers. lie reasoils for xnen's a6tions iinust
in inany cases be unknown to ns and the inference is that we have absolutely
no righit to criticize as if we knew ail. Coniversely iii seif-criticism, if, wlien
under the influence of certain ideas, we try to find thiem ont and judge onr
a&ions accordingly, we are uponi the highiway to self kxxowledge eveil if only'
at the beginning of thîe jonrney. We begini to kilow ourselves. The resuit
will be, iii the first place, a great sliock to our self-love and consequently a
g reat imiprovenient in ourselves. Pride we will still have; bnt vanity, wornl
ont and ridiculons looking will faîl off like a tattered garment.

Whiat wiil be tlîe total resuit ? Chiarity. A desire to cioak our neighi-
bours' fauits not to brinig thein to view iii the capacity of scandai and gossip-
monger. A wiliingness to let others kiow that everything is flot rotten in
the state of Deminark; tînt there is no person wholly vile and a silent chal-
lenge to dare him who thinks liimnself w'ithont sin to throw the first stone.
Ani lastly anl improvemnent in mnen and womien. No person hias ever been
improved by aéling onlly tupon the bad withiu irn. The good nst be ap-
pealed to; and if it is not apparent mniist be soughit ont. Self-knowledge is
therefore in its effeaIs concerned withi somiething more than self. It can be
niade a most important faecor ini the bettennent of the world. Thus inay we
destrov t'le bad and rise on stepping stones of our dead selves to better
things.

Dod.
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Medical Faculty.

HisTozv OF THE FOR.NATION OF THE MFI)ICAI. FACUL'I' OF '1'11

~ OF lilsiîoP'S CoI,lýE(;E

Those whio in the early part of the present century, establislied in

Monitreal, the first Medical School iii Canada, now the Faculty of Medicine

of ýMeGili University, were far seeing ien. The future of Monitreal, as a

centre for Medical eduicatioti was evidently tiot beýyond the horiscope of

their vision. Events have thoroughly proved thè wisdoni of the aélion

whichi they took and pcrsevered in, oftei nîo donibt aînidst inuchi discourage-

nment. A few years later, in 1845 the Montreal Sehool of Medicine was

incorporated, and its ledures were delivered in both the Frencli aiid Englishi

laniguages. This systemi of double leétures, was founid not to work satisfactorily

and was discontinuied. It then became whiat it is today the miedical ednca-

tional institution for oir French speaking confreres. During its history it lias

in tturn beeil sinîply a teaching- body or School, a Facuilty of Victoria Univer-

sity, Cobourg,, and now is a Facuilty of Lavai Uniiversity.

Sucli 'vas the position of Medical teacliing iii Montreal iii 185i-This

was before iny day, but I can imagine existing lines, to have been then, as I

know themi to have beeii twenty years later. It was this condition which

induced the formation of the St. Lawrence School of Medicine, a copy of

wliose first and oniy aninouincemient was as follows:-

ST. LAWRENCE SCHOOL of MEDICINE of MONTREAL.

Inicorporated by Act of Provincial Parliamex4t.

The Winter Course of Le6lures at this School will commence on

Monday the 3rd of Noveimber 1851 and will be coliduded as follows:-

Midwifery and Diseas.
es of Woinen and Child
r et.

Institutes of Medicine
Physiology Patholo-
gy and Therapeutics.

Theory and Practice of
Surgery.

F. C. T. ARNOLDI, M.D., late Lecturer on

Midwifery, School of Medicine, and on Med-

ical jurisprudence McGilI College. Surgeon

Montreal General Hospital, and member of

the Board of Exanljuers College of Physicians

and Surgeons. L. C.

GEORGE D. GIBB, M.D., L.R.'ý S.I., Physi-

cian to the Montreal Dispensary.

R. L. MacDonnell M.D., L.K., Q.C P. and R.

C. S. I., late Lecturer on Institutes of Medicine,
and on Clinical Medicine, McGill College lt

Surgeon to the Montreal General Hospital.

Anatoiny, Descriptive THOMAS WALTER JONES, M.D., L.R C.
a,,d Surgical. s.E.,

9.00 o'clock A. M.

io.ooo'clock A.M.

i1.00 o'clock A. M.

2.0o O'Clock P. M.
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Thery nd r atic ofA. H. DAVID,. M.D., 3.(x o.C.S.E. 1'. M.ai
Thery ndlPratic ofto the Moxitreal General Hospital, Meniber of xodok1..

Medicine. tlue Board of Exanminers College of Physicians

,nid Surgeons 1,. C.

MNateria Me(lica ,nid GEO(RIE E. FENWICK, M.. Phy~siciai to 4.(X) o'clock 1'. M.

Pharinacy. the Mooltreal Iispensary, late Curator to the
Musen, McGill College.

Ophthalxuic ami Aur- HIENRY HOWARD), M.R.C.S.I., Surgeon to o 'lok1.M
al Surgery. the M\ontreal Eye ami Ear Institution. .eookP.M

Chemnistry. 1ROBERT PALMER HOWARD, MD, L. R. onookP.M
C.S.E., Physician the Montrea] Dispensary. 7 0OcOc .M

-X * - x.

Botany, Clinical Med- At the Montreal (;eieruil Hlospital hv I)r. Nooni

icin. DAVI[D. At the Montres] Gelneral Hiospital

by Dr. ARNOLDI.

Clinical Surgery, Coin- So

parative Anatomny and By Dr. GIBB. No

Zoology.

Anatomny being the basis of Medicine and Surgery special care will be

devoted to its cultivation, and every facility will be afforded the pupil by dis-

seftions and demonstrations; and iii order to enable Iinii to proseclite lus

studies ini this departmnent more profitably, the disseédling mooins will be

lighited with gas and will be kept open fromn 6 A. M. to i i 1P. M. daily, dur-

ing which timie competent demionstrators wvill attend to superiutend the pupils.

The business of this Sehool will be carried ou iii a conîmodions build-

ing, situate iii the immiiediate vicinity of the Montreal General Hospital,

containing a large theatre, spacious and well ventilated disse6ling roomns,

and a Museumn of Huinanl and Comparative Auaton-y and Pathology.

Five Le6lures will be delivered weekly throughiont the session, on

each brandi (excepting Forensic Medicine, Clinical Medicine, Clinical Sur-

gery, Opthalmnic and Aurai Surgery, Botany and Com-parative Anatomny,

and Zoology, each of which will be a three months Course.) f romn ist Novemn-

ber to end of April, in conforînity with the miles of the College of Physicians

and Surgeons of Lower Canada. They will be illustrated by mimerous pre-

parations, a large collection of plates, drawings, ilodels and casts; and the re-

cent discoveries in Physiology and Pathology will be practically tauglit by

mneans of Achroinatie Microscopes by the Lecturers on these branches.

Ample opportunities for Midwifery practice will be afforded to the

Senior students ini that branch, under the immirediate superintendence of the

I4ecturers.

Students attending the lectures on Oplithaliei and Aurai Surgery

will have the privilege of witnessing the practice at the Montreal Eye and

Ear Institution during the session.
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Board and lodgiug caîi be obtained at îîuAerate rates iii the vicinity of

the Sehool.

The fees for tlic lectures will lic the saine as at the t'niversitv of

MeGilI College.

For further particulars apply to

Secretarv.

N. B.-The certificates of this Schiool being recognized by ail the

principal Colleges iii Great Britain andi the United States, it wiII be to the

advantagre of stuclents intending, to complete their professiolial education iu

eitlier of these countries to attend the courses of lectures of this schoo].

The St. Lawrence School of Medicine only existed for one session.

The cause which it is said, terniinated its existence, should bave prevented

its birth. This was the fa&9 that it conld flot compete on equal terns with

McGill University.-The graduates froin MeGili receîved their license froni

the Colleg.- of Physicians ani Surgeons of Lower C-inada without further

exarnination as to their knowledge and skill.-Those whose Medical course

would have been conipleted at the St. Lawrence Scliool had it lived and re-

quiring the Provincal License, would have had to present theinselves, before

the College of Physicians and Surgeons of Lower Canada for exainiuation

on ail the branches of Medical Science. The exaininers of this Board, were,
many of then Professors in Mvlciill. 1 have been told by several who were

Leédurers iii the St. Lawrence School, that it was flot considered either wise

or fair to subiniit the chance of their students getting fair play froni a Board

]argely coinposed of rival Professors. Withi the terinination of its first ses-

sion-the St. Lawrence School of Medicine therefore closed its doors.

The spirit, however, which hiad brought to life this School did xîot

die. On the contrary it continued to grow and gain force and when I enter-

ed tîpon iny professional. life lu 1862 lu the city of Montreal, 1 found among

mnany, a feeling of the necessity for a new, or if you like the word better, an

opposition School. of Medicine iii this city. Varions reasons xnay be as-

signed for this feeling, and they rnay briefly be epitomised as follows:-

(i) A desire to have an up-to-date School, for the only existing English School

had been for years rnnning in the groove, which it had long followed, some

subjedIs taughit lu England and the United States or more elaborately taught,
not yet having been added to its curriculumti. (2) A feeling that the members

of the profession, outside of this school, had nci chance to secure Hospital and

other appointments-for when vacancies for these occured, candidates froin

the outside profession, were inet with the united opposition of this School.

(3) This sanie opposition was evident lu private pradlice, and gave rise to nu-

nerons heart burnings. It was feit that the formation of a new Medical School,
would afford an opportunity of at least attempting to, reélify somne of these
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g-rievanllces, and if s;uccessftil, place the profession gnalviii a more Satisfac-
rory condition. It wvas very generally e:xpressed thiat a niew Sehiool wvou1d be
beîîeficial in nmany ways, and that MeGili liad not pre-occupied everv avenue
to science. How keen this feeling was, eveil at the fouidation of the "Sehiool
of Medicine and Surýgerv", wvill be understood bv tlie followinug Iiues takeîî
fromn tue lediire delivered at its opening 1bv Dr. Sutherland. "Whiat exclu-
sive riglit is possessed by thiis Facuiltv? Wl' at species of idolatry is it whlui
oughylt to enforce us to hlindly -w\orshiip the iiemiorv of i ts departed fonders,
in, perinitting their representatives to hold w'itliu an iron grasp, ail the re-
putation derivable fromi sucli a source. XVhat lias rendered this -place a
shriine at whichi they alone are to receive hioniagye." I found thxis feelinig
stronîcg in 1862z, I saw it gyrow vear 1) v'ear until in 1871 it culiniated iii
the formation of the MINedical Faculty of Bisliop's College. Thuis niew teachi-
ing, body, xN'as free froiii the central point of Nveakness, Nvliichi liad wrecked
the St. Lawrence Sclîool of 'Medicine. It w.as, like tlue Medical Schlool of
M\ýcGill, the Facuhlt- of a Vniversitv. 'rhe early hîistorv of thiis FacultNv of
iMedicinie, and of its creation înav iîot as vet possess the interest which at-
taches- to older institutions. It is hiowever advisabhe thiat its hiistory shiould
be w'ritten wvhile somne of those who participated in its formation are stili
alive. Whieii tinie shaîl hiave gîiven antiquity to an institution stillin its vouthi
-but a vouth of vigrour, eniergry, and promise, it doubtless wvill be surrouulded
by hîosts-of friends. 1Thiese will realise and Nwe believe appreciate the untir-
ing, unipaid eniergv and deterînination of its funders, whio brushied aside al
obstacles, tili sucess re-warded thieir efforts. In Jnav1871 Dr. Charles
Snalwood, Dr. Hiingston, I)r. A. H. David, and Dr. E. H. Trenîîoine met
and discussed the formationi of a Schiool of 'Medicine in Montreal lu connec-
tion with flie 17iiversýitv of l3isliop's Collegye, Lennoxville. The decision be-
Inglu h afr tie, it wvas decided to, ask mie to assist thiem lu

the work. Having accepted flhc proposai, I attended a me-ietingy at
Dr. David's hiouse lu Beaver Hall Terrace on the evening of ist Febrtiarv
i.871, wlien th~e four gyentlemàien namced above w'ere present: The following
telegrai -was read:-

St. HiIaiie ist Februarv iS71.

To Dr. Hingstcî.
More particulars of 'Medical Corporation rcquired, give t1iiex ini person, it ;vil

liasLtein inatters.
Siellezd T. E. CA'.\PBnaîa..

Major Camupbehl, C.B. -wlio signed thiis telegrami -%as Seignor at St.
Hilairc, and a warixn friend of Bisliop's College up to hiis deatlî iii Augulst
1872- 1-. \vas a lineal descendent of the Cainpbclls of Iniverawve, and served
in suveral Inîiperial Regjiinenits, his hast I l)Clieve beimg- the 7th Hussars.
The Facuhtv of Medicine of Bishiop's College, owe to hlmii a debt of gratitude
for the active initer(:st hie took in its formation.

It was decided to send Dr. David to Lennioxville, and lie accordilngly
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left tliat niglit, to lay befure the Boardl of Triistees, a propositionl for t1w
establishmnent of a \Ledical Sehool in Monitreal, in connection witli the Uini-
versity of Bishiop's Collegre. On the 3rd of February I)r. I)avi d, reported to
the above five niamied grentienien tliat his interviewv wit1x the Board of Trustees
of Bishiop's Collegce, hiad been very satisfaffor-thie following resoinlltioni hav-
iing been passed bv thieml.

"Thiat it is the iinaimious opinion of the gentlemen preseint at this
meeting ... . thiat the proposai to affiliate to the University the Medical
Sehiool about to be formied ini Monitreal conisistiingl of. ... and others, is one of
the highiest importance to the Vniversit, an 1it ti vewth entlemlen

niow present wvi1l request the Presideîxt of the Corporation at the earliest pos-
sible period to cail a meeting of the Corporation to conlsider this proposai.

()n the 9 thi of M.ýarchi 1871 a special mîeeting of the Corporation of
1),ishiop's Coile.ge, -%as lield ini the Cathiedral Sehiool House (nowv Syniod Hall)
tlie Hion. Edward Hale, Chancellor of the Uniiversity-being(l in the chiair.
A motion acceptingc the offer of the proposed Medical Sehool, and tliat it go0
into operation iiot later thian the following, October wvas nii xniiionslv passed.

The followming gentlemen Nvere then appointed Professors in the Med-
ica] Facultv of Bishiop's Collegre:-Chiarles Smiallw,.ood M.D., L.L.D., D.C.L.,
Professor of M.ýidwîfery. A. H. David M.D., Edin. L.R.C.S., Ediin. Professor
of the Theory and Praclice of Medicine. William H-. H-ingcxstoni M.D., L.R.
C.S., Edin. Professor of Surgý,eryC Francis Waviand Campbell M.D., L.R.C.1 P.
London Professor of the Institutes of Medicine. Edward H. Trenhiolmie 'M.D.,
1.C.L., Professor of Materia -Medica. Dr. Sniallwood was nanied Dean and
Dr. F. W. Camnpbell Registrar at a meeting of the niew Facultv hield on the
i.4thi of Marchi at Dr. Hings)--toni's hiouse.

On the i8thi of iMarchi at a Faculty meeting, a code of rules for its
,goveriinen t w'as adopted. The onily mIle worthv of special mention, wvas
the foiloingç:- "Shonld the resiglnation of an-,' professor be deexned advan-
tageous to the initerest of the Schioo] hie shial, uipon the written request to do
so of anyv six of his collea-ýguies, resign forthwith Ilis appoinitmient." Fromi
this date tili the 7th' of June, thc Faculty wvas engaged ini thc Nvork of coin-
pleting its formation. On this day it struck its first shoal by Dr. Snal-
wood severingy his conniedtion wvitm it on accomnt of hiavingy "received ail ap-
pointmient froin the Signrial Office of the United States XvVar Departinent,
and also fromn the Hon. Mýiistcr of "Marine and Fislieries" wliichi would oc-
cupy ail ]lis spare tiimne. TFle resignation -was accepted and Dr. HingsYýton
ele&ed Dean iii his place At t'ie animal Convocation of the University
lieid at Leiinoxville, ini the latter part of June, the Faculty attended, eaclî
iiemiber reccivinig tlic degcrre of 'M. A. Izevw,-a causa. TheedofJl te

Fa.eutltv issiued its first animal nniiounceients, whichi created no sumali ex-
citenent, as it liad been hioped, by nanl thiat thc efforts whichi had beenl pnt
forth to strangyle its birth -wvoiuld have been successful.
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'Plie faculty at the tiixue stooci as follo\\s:-
Win. 1-. inigston, LMI... 1,.R C.S.E., D.C.b., prof. Principles ani Praétice of Stirgerv, Dean

of the Faculty.
Aaroni H. David, M.D, Edin. L.R.C.S.E., D.C.L., Prof. Theory and Pra&ice of Medicine.
Robert T. Godfrey, 1\. A., AM,D , Prof. of Midfwifery and Diseases of \Voren and Children.
jean Lukitt Leprolion i, M.A., IM.D., Prof. of Hygiene.
Francis W. Camnpbell, IM.A., M.D., L..CP. ond. Prof. of Institutes of Medicinxe, Registrar

of Facniltv.
Edward H. Trefflolinie, M.A. M.D. B.C.L., Prof. of Nlateria Medica and Therapeu tics.
J. Blaker Edwards, M.A. Pli.D , D.C. L., Prof. of Cheinistry, 1radical Cheinistrv, and Microscopy.
Richard A. Kennedy, M.A. M%.D., Prof. of Anatomv.
William Garduier, M A., M.D., P'rof. of Medical jurisprudence.
George Wilkins, M.A., M.D Prof. of Pathology.
Silas E. TIabb, M A., M.D., Prof. of Botany.
James Perrigo, IM. A., M. D., M. R.C. S. Eng , Demonstrator of Anlatoiiy and Curator of Museumn.

Thie second vicissitude of the Faculty caine about soon after its first
annotinceint xvas issued, and xvas the withidrawal of Dr. Hingston (îîow Sir
XVillîarn Hingston) frouîî tuie Deaniship and Professorship of Surgery, thiis
aédion 0o1 his part hiaving, becoine niecessar . ini order to retaiin his connection
withi his Hospital (thie Hotel Dieu). It appears that înany years previously,
the Medical Cointrô*l of this Hospital, wvas by notarial deed, placed iii thie
liands of the Moxîtreal Sehool of Miýedicine (at tliis tinie affiliated witli Vic-
toria College, Cobourg, Ont.). On the announceient of thie Medical Faculty
of Bishop's College, beingr placed iii the liauds of tlie public, Dr. Hingston,
wvas notified by, the Moîîtreal Scliool, thiroughrl its Secretary, the late Dr.
Pelletier, that lie îîîust sever lus conîîection Nvitlî Bishop's Collegye, or his
conniectioîî with the Hotel Dieu would cease on a date nained. Thîe future
of tue iiew Scliool wvas of course unicertain, and after weigh(Yingi well the
powr et contre, lie deterîinied, wvithi deep reg-,ret ,.to witlîdraw. I uîeed liard-
]y say thiat the Faculty felt that Dr. Hingcstoii's retireient was a severe blow.

Sevra metigsvrelld and the situation tlioroughlly and tlioug-htful
discussed. The decision, -was to --rOceed, and prepare for tlîe opeingio of the
Sclîooi in October. Dr. David -%vas elected Deani and Dr. Godfrey wvas traîîs-
ferred to the chair of Surgery, Dr. Trenhone to that of Mid-vifery aîîd
Dr. Kollinyer -vas taken iiîto the Schiool and eiected Professor of Materia
Medica. The future beincg now clear, the Faculty begau to look around for
a building- iii whicli to carry on its wvork. In tixis searchi, great difficulty
wvas experienced, as several buildings, mrhichi were deeîned suitable, wvere re-
fused by tlîeir pro-prieters to be rented for sucb a purpose. At Iast, a top
flat Nvas secured iii a Buildingr on the Nortli East corner of McGiIl and
Notre D)aine Sts., it beingI sub-leased froîn the Chiemiists' Association. The
date for opening the School, wvas fixed for the 9t11 of O6âober 1871, and the
openling lea1urè to be delivered by the Dean, Dr. David. Thiis fact -was dii-
ly advertised; also that the Regcistration book -\vas open. T'le first imaine emi-
tered upoil it, -\1,as Wolfred Nelson, a son of the late Dr. Horace Nelsonu, and
a grandson of the late Dr. Wolfred Nelson, an ex-Mayor of Montreal, and
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well known in Canadian political life. The opeii,*ecture wvas evered
on the date namied. The audience was not large, but amnong those present
wvas the late Dr. Williani Suthmerland, Prof. of Chieinistry in McGill Univer-
sity. Work was thien comînenced and the lectures regularly delivered, and
the dissectingy rooxu openied. Many interestimg anecdotes of this first session
mighit be given, but they wvould occuipy too imchi space; one wiIl suffice.
My class for the first two wveeks, consisted of two students, viz. Mr. Richi-
moud Spencer and Mr. Robert Costigan. About the end of the seconîd week,
on arriving to deliver iny leéture, I found that îny class liad diîiniishied by
one-liaif. Mr. Robert Costigan was absent. I was told lie liad been induced to
leave and go to McGill College. Depressed by this desertion, but not dis-
couraged, 1 ledured for a whiole week to the reinaining iineniber of the class,
whien Mr. Costigran returned to his first love. He attended the College for
three years, and graduated, M. D. froin Bishiop's, April, 1874. The ineaus
used to detacli Mr. Costigan were imot fair. I will not say more, thougli the
details are as clear in iny inind todav as if thieN hiad occurred but vesterday.

By the timie the Registration'book closed iii Deceiuber, twenty five
students liad registered their naines. On the 4tlî of April, I872-thle first
Convocation of the Faculty took place zt Lennioxville-the Chancellor of
the University-the late Hon. Edward Hale-conferring- tue degrees. The
entire Faculty wvere present. The following are the naines of the lirst grrad-
uating class:-

Wolfred D. E. Nelson, Mvontreal Que.
Henry S. Cunningliamn, St. Catherines Ont.
Philippe Deselets Thiree Rivers Que.
Joseph E. Lanouette Champlain Que.
Andre Latour Lachine Que.
Richard Webber Richmnond Que.
The first session Nvas considercd as beingy more than satisfactory. As

a resuit of this success, the idea of erecting a building for occupation by the
Sdhool, was xnooted and seriously discussed. Thiere wvere difficulties in the
wvay-financial difficulties-of course. Thiese were soon relieved by a gener-
ous offer 0o1 the part of Dr. Godfrey, our Professor of Surgery, to erect sudh a
buiilding, as the School required, on the Faculty agreeingr to pay interest on
the cost. I need hardly say that this offer wvas accepted. Plans wvere pre-
pared and discussed and finally adopted. That sudh an idea liad very early
iii the hiistory of the Faculty taken root, is proved by the fact thiat Dr. Hing-
ston hiad secured for this purpose, a lot of ground on the corner of Mance and
Ontario Sts. This lanîd was purclîased by Dr. Godfrey, and wvork wvas coin-
inenced on the bidg.Althoughi no-. coinpleted, yet it Nvas in sucx a for-
ward state, that the second session opened on finie wvithin its walls, the intro-
ductory lecture beingy delivered by ine. Thîis session shoNved. a regristered
class of tlîirtv students, being an increase of five over the previous vear.
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Tihis wvas coîîsiclered a satisfactory sliowviig, seeiing"Y tixat tlîis faculty was coin-
petingy for students, on an advanced scliedtile. 13- tixis I lman tliat wve were
teachinglç suibje6&s, wvhic1î np to tixat timne, liad not been included, as distinct
branches, iii any Medical Sehool iii the Dominion. Thiese were, Pathiology
by' Dr. Wilkins, Hvg(iene, by Dr. Lephioron. and Practical Chienîistry by Dr.
J., Baker Edwards. Stibsequiently,-withiin a year or twvo-Dr. Wilkins took
uip Practical Physiology and Histologyy. In 1877, Dr. 0. C. Wood of Ottawa,
througyihis soni, Dr.C. A. WTood, a graduate of the College, offered a -Gold
Medal, to be known as the "Wood Medal" to be conîpeted for annually on the
followingc ternis:- ist., Conipetitors iinust attend at least two sessions at
Bisliop's Collegye. :2nd. 75 per cent of the whiole nuxniiber of marks muitst be
takei--iiclnidingo ail subjects. 3rd., If the graduating class, at any tinte be
less thian four, the Medal inay be withhleld, mnless the Faculty thouglit that
the best maxi liad shiown snchi excellence, tliat lie was deserving of it. Dr.
O. C. Wood hiavilig, died, Dr. C. A. Wood, lias donated the siiii of $iooo,
wlhic1i is invested, to produlce the ïMedal yearly.

Iii iSSo, Dr. C. E. Nelsoxn of Newv York, foiiuided thie "Robert Nelsoni"
Gold Medal. For tixis purpose lie doxîated the silin of one thonsaxid dollars.
Tlie Medal wvas iii coxixnenoration of ]lis fathier, Dr. Robert Nelsoil, wlio be-
gyan hiis miedical career iii M.-oiitreal, wliere lie obtai-ned special enîjuience in
suirery. Hie subsequently renxoved to New York, wliere lie died. This
Medal, xvas douîated as a special prize iii Surgerv, and for it thiere wvas to be
a speeial. exaxxîmatioîî, xvliichi mîist be ;vritteuî, oral, aiid the performance of
operations 0o1 thxe Cadaver. To coînpete for iluis Medal, studexîts muîist have
attelnded twvo sessioîs at Bisluop's, and ]lave obtaixîed 75 per cent of the al-
loted marks on aIl snbje&s. Witli the exception of one or twvo years, this
mnedal las beenl awarded silice its endownient, anxd at tiiînes the conîpetioui
lias been very keeîx aixd close. I believe the Faculty secnred tiuis xnagîuiifi-
cent Medal wliicli is of the -value of $6o.oo tluroughi the inflince of Dr. WoI-
fred Nelson, %vlio as I hiave already xîxentioîîed was our first regwistered stui-
dent, anxd a inieniber of our first gyraduatincg class. Inx 1882, Dr.,-David, W11o
hîad beeni Deaîî of thie Facuilt-) silice the active \vork of the Sciool begra,
died, after a liîgeringy illxîess. Tlie loss wlîicli the Faciilty sustaixxed by his
death wvas very (great, for froiiu its inception lie ]lad beeuu its iiiost zealoins
frieuîd, anîd faithifnl adviser. To sluowv its -,alpi-eciatioii cf hiis work, the Fa-,c-
iilty founided the "David" Schiolarshîp, w'licli soine years later wvas chlangced
to the "IDa-vid" Silver vledal- Thîis is amvardecl to the studeuit obtaiîingi( the
highlest iiiuînber of marks iii the Priniarv Exaxxiniation. Tuie othier Prizes iii
thxe Facuitx' are l"The Cliaucellor's Prize", (books) to the student whio passes
the best 'exaininatioîî on the Final branxches; Prize for the best
exaînatioxi iii 1-istology. Prize to thue best Dissed1or, anîd best ex-
amnmation iii t'le praStical Anatoxnv course (first year) and a sixîxlar Prize
for the saine (seconîd year). A schiola-rsqli, consistiîig of a reduc-
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tioîî of one liaif the fees, in aiteoreticýal sutbjeéls of the Medical Course, to
the applicant shiowingo the highiest aggregate of marks, taken iii tlie Provini-
cial Matriculationt ex-.ainiationi. A siiiiilar scliolarship to the gradiuate iii
Arts of Bishiop's Collegre, whio shows the highiest agg-rregyate nmber of marks
in the Arts course. Tlie vacant position of Deai, and the Professorshlip
of the Theorv and Practice, of Medicine was filk'd in 1882, by iiiv election thiere-
to, and wvIî jli position I stili occupy. Ili another year the Faculty m-ill be iii the
thiirtiethi year of its existence, and îîîitil recenitlv' the work lias been perforiin-
ed bv ail, as a labour of love, the varions inienibers not receiving( an-, înionev
reward for their labour. A surplus tiiere lias been ox'er expenses-buit tliis
lias beeu nised in the purchase of equiipîniet-so tiat the aliioio t s0 expeilded
nowv stands at îuanv thousands of dollars. Witin thîe last fewv years hiow-
ever it lias been fouud advisable to obtain special workers, aiid we liow poss-
ess two whio devote tlieir entire tiiîne to College work. 'riiese iaturally are
paid. At tlîis miomient the College is as fully eqniped for its work, as is an\,
College iii the Dominion. Our enideav%.our, and iii this I knowv we are suic-
cessful, is to (rive a tlîorougyllly pra&ical training. Iu one departmnent, M\,idwife-
ry, xvlose successful practice lias such an imîportant bearing, on the sucess of
a gyeneral practitioner, wve possess advautages certainly not surpassed if equalled,
by any Medicai College ;ii Caiiada-wve possess a Woiinen's Hospital wliich is
nuider the charge of our Professor of NMýidw\vifery, whiere the practice is so ex-
t,,isiv%.e, as to give our cyradilates, practical charge of as nîiaiiv cases, as faîl,
as a rule, into the liainds of the yoàlng practitioner, duringr tlî2 flrst four or
five years of his professional life. Tlie University lias graduated M.- D. 222

stuidents. QI thiese tllirty liave passed to tlîeir rest. Thiose -%lio survive are
iii the fuîll pursulit of thieir life wvork, iii ahunost every quarter oUf t.he globe.
More than the usual success lias beeii obtaiîîed b,\. niaiîv, due bevondf doubt to
the einiently practical traiingic they received.

Somne hlave risen to distiuction-carving for themnselves a naine, aiid a
professional reputation, extending far beyond. the Cities iii whiclî thiey reside,
aud reflectingc hionour on the University, \vliichi is thieir Alina M\'ater. In the
special field of Ophtlîaliiiology,,3-Dr. WVood, of Chicago stands preeinient a-
iinoncg the practitioners in the United States wvho followv tlîis specialty. This
grentlemnan grraditated in 1877, and practiced for at least ten years, lu Montreal
as a general practitioner, fillincg during thiat tinie in Bishiop's, th1 hiso

Chiemiistry aund Patllologyy. Anothier graduate whio occupies a distiiiguishled
position in this -,ainle field is Dr. H. B. Chandler, of Boston-one of the Sur-
geons of the Boston Eye aiid Ear Hospital. 1 every now aîîd then see evi-
dence of the very excellent wvorkz lie is doing. In the field of geîîeral Medicine
I fiud Dr. Tereauit, of Orange New jersey, occiipyiug,,r the position of Medical
Healtli Officer, aîîd a recogxiiised authority ou Saiiitary, îîatters. Iii the Citv
of New York I fiiîd Dr. XVolfred Nelsoni, holding an enviable position as a Life
Insuiraiice Specialist. In Kiîîgston, Jainaica, West Indics, Dr. Broiîstorpli
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wvho graduated in 1884-1 aux inforined, lias risen to the position of one of
the leading Surgeons, and hias a reputatioJ for Surgical knowledge, and skil-
fui operator whichi extends ail over the l.sland. Dr. A. J. Richier, one of our
graduates, an-d on clhe Facnlty Staff, is rapidly conling into notice, as an au-
tliority on Tuberculouis diseases, and is the head of the Sanatorium at St.
Agathie. In the far West, at Beit, Moi!tana, 1 hear of D'-. Vidai, who gradu-
ated inii 890, beingy so pressed witli work as to reed for several years past, two
assistants. Dr. Blackineer, whio graduated in 1884, is Professor of Medical
Jurispruldence in the Barlies Medical College withi a class of over four hunn-
dred students. In Montreal I find Dr. Mande Abbott one of our first lady grad-
uates doing, excellent work iu thxe Pathiological Labatory of fihe Royal Vict-
toria Hospital-also Drs. jack aud Foley-whio graduated froin Bishop's in
1889 and i88o-forging, rapidly to the front as 5kmn Specialists. Dr. C. R.
Wood (M.D. Bisliop's i89)-is iii Ujjain, India, doing excellent woriz as a
Medical Missionary. Iu Literature, my fellow Professor, and Bishiop's Collegre
gtradliate Dr. W. H. Drumnîiiond, lias won a. place of g-reat einence. His
book of poexnis "Tie Habitant" is read and adinired, all over this Contin-
ent. These are but a few sainples, to show thiat ont teachingy lias not been ini
vain.

Ever siîîce thxe Factilty w~as organytiised, its iiinbers feit tiat a Dental
Departinent, would prove a valuable addition to the University. It wvas hiow-
ever, ixot tili about 1895, thiat the natter took sliape, and it wvas thien, iii a
ineasure forced uipon it, by thxe adion of the Dental Board of this Province.
Thiat body liad establishied, the Dental College of the Province of Onebec,
and soug.,lit affiliation xith another University. As we hiad for years, given
the Miedical portion of the Dental Curriculum to niany students, xve were for-
ced iu self defence to seek for a change iu the Dental A& lu this wve failed
before the Quebec Legisiature, that is we succeeded before the Leg,,isiative
Assenbly- but failed before the Legislative Counicil. A year later the at-
tempt 'was made agcain, and resulted in a compromise.

Thie Dental Collegre becaine affiliated to thie University of Bislhop's
Collegre. The result hias been excellent, to bothi of the contra&ling. parties.
Thie Dental Collegye lias prospered beyond the hiopes of its inost sanguiiie
friends, and the Medical and Dental students, fraternize iii a way thiat is cal-
culated to add to the prestige of the two Facuities and the University.
Le&iures iii the Dental Departînent are delivered iu both the Englishi and
French languytages.

Duringy the twenty ninie years of its existence the Medical Faculty
lias hiad inaîîy vicissitudes.-It lias lîad its periods of despondency and of exul-
tation-but it lias iii spite of bitter opposition, neyer wavered iu its deter-
iiîiixation to continue the struggrfcle till complete success rested uipon its Ban-
lier. A large ineasuire of tlîis success lias already been obtaiuîed. To the
present iinexubers, and those wlîo succeed thein reinains thxe duty of pressing
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forward on the hune of their predecessors. 0f thie origiûial iiieinbers of die
Faculty, only Dr. Perrigo and inyself rernaixi-before very long we also Nvill
be goxie. The hiope of the school, lies iii its owuî gcraduates, of xvhoun 1 arn
proud to say, tenl are to-day on its teachixîg staff. It requires Hospital facili-
ties for its clinical teachiing. W~ill xnot soîie mnan or iiumiber of mxen,
possessed of the mneans, coine forward in answer to, the appeal wlîicli is being
mnade for tliis objeSl? The Faculty lias done, and is doiîg, good work, and
deserves recognition.

The establishmnt of thîis Faculty of Medicine and Dentistry, lias ex-
erted a rnost beneficial effort uipon the entire University. The naine of
Bislîop's Colloge is kilo-wn to-day iii every quarter of tue Globe, and tixis is very
hargely due to its Medical Faculty. If the friends of the University, xvould
reinemnber thiat its Faculty of Medicinie, is as iiîtegral a part of it, as tlie
Faculties of Arts and Divinity, it wotihd inspire additional entlîusiasmn arnongy
its workers. I hiope the futture-the near future wvi1l show evidence of it.

F-acis Ii4zj'and Campbell

IDean, 1,;zulu/t of Medicine,
<'niz'eisili, of lI.islop's Coli/cg".

THE OLD YEAR AND THE NEW.

1 watched the old year die last iiighit, Mien slowly, slowly, as if holding dleath at
And lookixîg froni miy -%viîdow, tow'ard the bay,

WVest, Saixk dowîî and in ttue bleak niglit-wiîul Nvas
Saw the black wind-cloud gather for his flighit blownx away.
Whiile ail the world looked on in deep distress. iti:Tenosofadp-ndbl.

I watclhed inî as the mioments sped away, Tîxe year lias gone, tixe book iý sealed,
As o'er the Eartlx lie wrouglit a wild fantastic Soft froîn, the sky like tears conigealed

speil The.New Year's snowvflakes fell.
A. E. S.
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EDITORIALS.

We have aliways becîx nîost eager
to record ail advances of the Uniiver-
sity, but there lias iiever been, iii the
history of the Mitre, such an occas-
joli as the preselît one to tell of the
growvth of prosperity. and progress, as
evideîîced by the opeingic of the
iiew building, the Hamnilton Meni-
orial. The construalon of the
buildingo, and ail the wvoik involveci
iii thiat-uno-veiineiit, wvas wvel1 kuiown
to ail the friends of the College and
lias becomne coni iio i-pilace to uis wiio
hiave seeni it grow day by day, and
xvho, perhiaps, do îîot appreciate
it as fullv as if it hiad suiddeiilv
dawned uip0l Ourt vision.

Withi the opeiig- of this terni
we caie into possession of the iiew
apartmnents, the niew diiiîg( hall,
leffiure moins, and students' moins.
We hiope thiat it is not a tliought born
of a too sanguine teiiileraliielt, but
withi the new~ bildingç)s wve sec a
niew epocli iii the history of Bishop's.
Withi the uiew diniig roonu w~e trust
that -me have hieard the ]ast of those
tigortb"' agitationîs wvhichi kept the
College iii a turmnoîl and rnffled
the otherwise sniooth cimrent of
Uniiversit3, life. We feel assureci
thiat nany of those npieasant scenes
were îîot altogether iiispired by the
quality of the food served; buit to
soine exteut by' the nianner in wvhich
it xas served,) ila a crowded hall and
with insufficient hielp. Insufficieîit
service and aui overcrowded diiugic
hall wvil1 do iuch to spoil the înost
suiinptuous repast.

By the cuitire separatioli of the
Collegre aîid School nîany advaîitages
incidentai to bothi are involved, aci-
vantages wv1ich, if îlot apparent 1)e-
fore, will now stand revealed. The
Collegre nlow lias a hall wvhichi would
do0 honour to any Uiversity iii the
lanîd) a hall large enougli to accomn-
odate all of lier students and unir-
passed iii beauty, requireulients of
hîealth, and conveiîieiîce.

Withi the new lecture moiîns
will enid those tiresoîîîe mnigrationis iîî
searchi of a rooxu suitable for the size
of the class. The iewv roiîns are
large, airy and love all, Nvei1 liglited,
aîîd the niew Council Chiaîîîber is one
wortlîy of the deliberatiouis of tlîat
body. Withi the addition of the
newv studeuts' roins is afforded to ail
an opportuîîiitv for eiîjovingo the te-
sidexîtial systeîn whichi is so iniipor-
tanît a fa6lor iii our University life.
For a few years past the Coilege lias
been unable te, colîtain all tie stu-
dents.

Tlionglli the work is yet unfiîî-
îshîed, it is a fittinig mnumnît to the
mieinory of a grreat and good mîan
and to the priîîzely grenerositv
of ail tue frieîîds of I3isliop's
xvho ia-ve coiitributecl to it, and it

speaks eloquently for the estimîîationî
in whîîcli the University is hield and
refle6ls brilliantly iipoîi the sacrific-
iîîg efforts of thiose able menîîi
have spent tieir lives iîî lier service.

But littie is left for us to add to
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the encoiinis wlhicli lave l)eii
lieaped uponl the work of oir late
and respe6led principal, Dr. Mdains.
It is bioped by ail thiat the sever-
auîce of bis coinie&ion witli us is not
flnai but tliat tbose splendid abili-
ties and brilliant talents inav soîne-
timîe be restored to the University
for wvhich lie lias (loue s0 nuuichi.
It wonîd be out of place for us biere
tc> even atteunpt to describe the ex-
teuît of the wvork of Dr. Adains, for
it is weli knowvn to ail wvluat a igbyltv
influence lie hiad i raising, Bishiop's
to bier lresenit sta,.tuis. He presided
over the institution witbi the geius
of au ecclesiastical statesnian of gYreat
conistrucÀive abiiity and slîaped its
destinies wvith thà-e talenits of a niias-
ter-builder.

Sad as the loss of heaitb iînnst be,
it imst be liarder stili to be reiiiovedl
frouuî thie scelle of lus life's wvork,
-%vlicli liad beconie eîîdeared to lîiin,
at tbe tiimne wiien the University wvas
about to venture on the uines wvhichi
hiave proved so successfui, the foiinid-
ing( of nlew chairs and tbe iiiiprove-
îîîeîts ini the buildings. There is onie
phiase of Dr. Adain's greatniess wliicli
is perhiaps uiot generaily recog.îized,
and tbiat is the powver of iînpartiîg
lus gyreatniess to otbiers, to those wvio
worked with aîîd studied under liiimi.
Thuis is evidenced by the steady pro-
gress and contiîîued advanceineiit of
tbe University silice luis ilniess;
thîings ]lave gomue on iii tlueir uisual
happy and prosperous uianner. This
perlîaps cauuue as a surprise to inaliv
whbo knew the important lpart tiat
Dr. Adains took iii ail departunents
of the University) aîîd wvbo feared

tiat bis illniesà woiildl înateriýally af-
feél the institution. But blis great-
iness xaofthe hligbl type, soînetimies
1-icking( ainolîg, great mn of adion
and \oitiifv power, -,,i i chi trainus
uip subordin-ates to cari*-% on the work
afier tliev liave been obhig-ed to lav it
dowil.

if, as is said, the blood of niiar-
tyrs is the seed of the chuirch, the
blooci of patriots is the seed of emi-
pire. Aîîd as the blood of the saints
produced a cliurcli uniited upon na-
tionial lines, s0 mnav the blood of lie-
roes produce federation iii Britain's
uniaterial dominions. If this be the
resuit it Nvill atone for mnanv of the
reotretable incidents whichi are occur-
iingý everv day iii the great struo,(YDle
wvhicli the Enipire is \vaging 011 the
plains of South Africa, a struggle for
freedoin and liberty, iii wlichi the
arnis of ]3ritain liave so often been
engaged and frorn wvbich tliey haive so
often emierged victorious. But truly
shie is cemnenting-c the bonds of nation-
aliiunity, witli lier noblest blood,
drawn froin ail the corners of lier do-
minlion, froi1î ail the parts of lier emn-
pire, and proffered xvitb the bounitiful
lîalid of patriotie generosity.

Tht.. mother-courntry is noNv reap-
iiig the rewvard of lier fostering care ini
tiines past. Renîemnbering the pro-
tection tliat suie lias alhvays accorded
then, the Colonies are niow euudea-
vouringy to ilnake soine fitting, returni
for ail thîey have received. But to
acconiplisbi tlîis thie biad to exceed
the bounds of constitutional usagye
and establisli the sacred innovations
of precedent.
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Froxîî henceforth we ilnay ex-
pect to see a Creater Britain, which.,
thioughI bonind together by constitui-
tiolial tics, is yet more closely uniited
bv the bonds of national sentiment.

Considering, whiat ain im ipor-
tant fador hockey is iii the atliletic
life of the University and of the
country in general, and in view of
the fa& of its rapid advancemient as
a national sport and the ever-ini-
crcasing, interest nîianifested ini every
aspeéSI of the gamne, wve, as initerested

obevrwishi to miake a few gren-

eral reinarks on the subjeél of hockey.

Froii the primitive gramle
of "slîinnyv", played with rude club
and a roughi block of -%vood, lias
evolvcd the perfecled and scientific
gamne of hockey, wvhicli holds its
sway, undisputed, during, the winter
rnonthis and wvhichi we thiiik wil1 re-
tain thie prestige whvlichi it lias qbtain-
cd as a gamne of ahniost national
cliara6&cr. And the reasons for this
are not far to seek; its appointed
seasoni and its chiara&leristics.

It is played -nt thiat season of
the year whien otlier out-door sports
are coînparatively at a stand-still
and so, enjoys a peculiar isolation
wvhichi tends to, bringy it more into
popularity Nvithi the atliletically in-
clined spectator, while to thîe atlilete
it affords the training necessary dur-
ingy these niontlis. And thie. gyaine
whiicli lias a recogîîised season of its
own is certain to, inaintain its tank
as a popular sport.

And also it is a pastime, to, ex-
ccl in wvhîich requires thiat whichi is
the ambition of al] aithietes. aiu ýalcrt

e, a quick hiand, a steady foot and
ail instant response of ail the facul-
ties to whiatever denand the ex-
igeilcies of the gaine inay impose
uipon themn. It is a gaine wvhichi
combines the viluiable qualities of
inany otiier g,,amies; the viour of
foot-bail, the science of cricket, the
skill of base-ball, the rapidity of la-
crosse. It is thierefore of little Wvon-
der thiat it liolds anl assured position
iii the world of wvînter sports.

51S11O1DS COLLECE,
LENNOXV1LLE, r. Q.

DECEIIBER. ZIST. 1899
REVEREND AND DEAR PlRI.\cIPAI.:-

We, the undersignied miemibers
of vour Staff of -%vorkers and Students
unlder voir chiargye, beg Vou to accept
the expression of our deep regrret at
the circuistances wvîi cli ]lave made
it niecessary for von to resigii the posi-
tioni of Principal of this Collegre; and
ont heartfelt syînpathy wvithi you and
yours unider your present visitation of
enfeebled hiealthi.

We desire thiat you should be
assurcd of our full recognition of the
înany and great benefits wh,,iici hlave
accriied to our University throucgh
yoLr ixîstrunîienitaity,-thie additions-
to our buildings, omir endowmcents, our
educational course, ]lih ave been
iii great part the direct consequence
of youir nntiring yenergy aniid devotion
iii lier behiaif.

We wvould also assure you of
our personal sense of the kindniess
and courtesy NwhIici 'we have uniiformi-
ly experienced at your bands, iii our
varions relationis vith voni, as -%velI lu
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the intercourse of private life, as i
that of officiai dnty'.

And we would furtlier express
our fervent hiope tliat it iixay please
ALMIGHTV GOD to restore vou to
liealth and stremgth, and to gcrant to
von and MÀIrs. Adainîs, \Nit1î vour faini-
ilv, mîain- vears of hiappiliess and
prosperity.

F. J.B. Alilait D.D., \Yice-l>rincipal, aid Pro-
fs>rof Divinitv.

fiJ H. l>ctry, M. A. Headînaster.
A CainpbelI Scarth. 'M.A., I).C.L.. P)ri<fé.csor
of Ecclesiastîcal I-iistorv.
liathurst Geo. Wilkinson, 'M. A., Professor of
P>astoral rlîeolo4ty.
R. A. I1.trrock, M.A., Professor of Classics.
R. N Iiudspeth. %I.A.. Lealurer in Science.
L. R. Holine, -M A.. Professor orfn!ih
F. 'W. Frith, B.A., Registrar and Bursar.
C. XW. Mitchell, B3.A. in belialf of Students ini
the Faculty of D)iVinày.
Eruest F. King [vice E. Ranklin] ini behiaf of
Students of the Tijird Vear ini Arts.
George E. Rcnisoî.-in be.alf of Studcîîtsof,
the Second Vear in Arts
Edward S. Rraîîs,-in bliealf of Studeîîts of
the First Yeur iii Arts.
Mr. A. LeRay, M.A., Lecturer ln French.
ivas 1nnfortuîîately absent.

REPORT 0F UNIVERSITY 0F
BISHOP'S CIILLEGE LENNOXVILLE,

TO THE LORD BISHOP OF MONTREAL AND THE
SYNOD 0F THAT DIOCESE

For the year 1899, inclnding portions of -the
-aczdemiical years 1898.9 and i899-1900.

My Lord Bisliop and I'resideut
of aur Corporation, and Gentlemenî
of thec Syniod.

1 have to, ]av before yon a sufii-
mlary oir the progrress mnade bv oui
Collegce since the end of Deceiinber
i89)8, the period up to, which nîyv
last report Nvas carried.

"Thie resigniation of the office of

principal by Dr. Adains, rectived

November Iast. is donbtless already
knowil to eX'ery une liere J)reseiit.
Thie circixîstances wlixicli mxade i t
iiecessary, his exfeebled hiealthi and(
shiattereci pom'ers, muiist be a inatter of
deep regret to ail whio remenîber his
nuitirinig eiergry, ceaseless a&ivitv,
his uniiforini kindliniess and courtesv,
bis distiinguiislied intellec'ùxal powers
and lus devotion to the iinterests of
the institution w'vbicli lie represented.
Thie loss of his active and eiiergetie
presence lias been seriouslv feit, and
iio doubt Xiii continue t() be feit for
a long( tunie to cornie.

",'Notwitlistanidixgl, disadvaiitagre-
ous circuxuistauices, biowever, the work
of the academical v-ear 1898-9 in its,
varions departiineuts, wvas carrieci on
without interruption, and withi good
resuits as testeed bv- the examinations,
of whichi the filiai oue was condnicted
in great part by outside exaxuiieis.

"li the departiinent of arts 1 2
students conxpleted the prescribed
course in ii e or oth-ler of its forîns
(hioniour, optionai, or ordinarv), and
proceeded to the degree of B. A.

"0f the diviinity students, four
presented theunselves for the preliinu-
iiiaiv thieologricai exainiation for
hioly orders, couducted by- the board
of exainiers under the canon of the
provincial Syniod, and passed success-
fiivi tliîce ini the flrst class, and the
fonrtiî -vitlin three marks of it. Tlie
other diviniitv students were exanini-
ed by Professor B3ody, of the Theolo-
grical Sexiniary, New York.

lu addition to the regnlar and
ordiinarv courses of our curriculum,
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we liave been enabled duriiug the past
year to initiate a systemn of instruction

lie art of teachîing, wit1î the
view of qualifyiugy students for the
position of teachers of academnics;
iii the province of Ouebec, after takz-
ingc thieir degyree of B. A. ini the uni-
versi ty.

A schiexne representincg a course
of over fifty le6Ftures in this subjed1
of the saine character as that which
was approved by the Protestant Coxuî-
xniittee of thxe Council of Public Ins-
truction for the University of McGill,
%vas dra-vxî up, and submnitted to the
Conuittee ini February last for its
approval, tog'çether -%vitI a proposai
to secure supervised exercise ini teachi-
ing in the academies of Leiiuo.xville
and Shierbrooke. Thie approval was
readily, granted-the lectures were
duly delivered by iiinbers of the
College and. School staff, assisted by
otixer experienced educationalists, in-
cludiug M. J. W. Parxnlee, secretary
to the Protestant Conunittee; and a
class of seven students coxnpleted
the course and qualified thenuselves
thus far for the diploiina.

Besides the twvelve degrees of
B. A. iii course, to Nvhich reference
lias already been mnade, and whlich
wvere conferred on the :29thi June hast,
the following degrees w%%ere also con-
ferred. at the saine fiie:-

D. D. (jure dignitatis), on the
Lord Bishop of Niagara, -whlo wvas
uniivcr.sitv preachier on that occasion;
and on the Very Rev. L. W. XVill-
lanis, Dean of Quebec.

D. C. L4. (hozor-iç camsa.) on the
Honi. L. A. jette', Governor of the
Province of Quebec, zud on Rev.

Canons Davidsoix, Mussen, Von iff
land and Foster.

M. A. (ad ezmndem) on Professor
L. R. Hohuie, M. A. (Camýb.) and
W. J. Rusk, Esq. M. A. (Toronto
Unxiversity.)

Mus. B. on Miss J. E. Howard,
and Mr. W. Hl. Jackson, the exani-
inations on this; subje& liaving been
condncrted by H. H. Mann," Esq.,
Mus. D., organist to King's Collegye
and to the Ulniversity of Camnbridge.

In addition to the above, the de-
g-ree of M. D., C. M. were coiiferred on
six candidates, at the Convocation of
the Faculty of 'Medicine on April the
i ithi.

At the business meeting of Con-
vocation on1 2Sth. June, John Haiuil-
ton) Esq., M. A. wvas unaninxousxy
ele&ed to the office of Vice-Chiance]-
lor, nxade vacant by the resignation
of the Rev. R. W. Normia, D. D.)
D. C.L.

"Our nuxuiibers during, the openx-
ing terni of the present 'acadeuxical
year have beexi dixiiuishied fromn var-
ions. causes. Qne of our nost val-
ued divinity students; was takcen
froin lis in the nxiidst of bis course bv
a sudden death, beiug-c drowuved ini
the i-lassawippi ini June last. Three
students; have been prevented by ser-
ious illniess f-oîi resuining thieir work
thus far, and two others have been
obliged to go homne on sick leave.
The total numnber of those uipoit
,\vhomi wve iiuay reckon as likely to
coniplete their year's course of study
iui divinitv and arts is 48, of whioin
25 are candidates for hioIy orders, 8
of the latter beincg divinitv students.
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A NEW PROFESSORSHIP.
"lWith the cirrent year we have

inoreover, beeii eilabled to mnake a
liew and important departure in the
formi of an additionai professorship,
thiat of Eugflishi. In conned1ioii
with this, a uiew hioiour course lias
been iiustituted ini Enuglishi subjeéts,
comprisingy logic, psychlology, pohiti-
cal ecouomy, moral phîilosophiv, his-
tory aud Engclishi literature. To facil-
itate enitraiuce upon it, convocation
bias decided thiat Greek slhah no lon-
,ger shial be coînpulsory (except in
the case of candidates for the hiolv
orders) for iliatriculation or the B.A.
course, a sufficienit alternative in Eugy-
lishi subjects beiugc provided.

Mr. R. L. 1-oline, M. A. of je-
sus College, Camnbridge, whiose effi-
ciency in work of this chiara&ler bias
been thoroughylly tested, -was appoint-,
ed to the uew Chair, and xve have
been eilabled to secure Mr. G. Os-
,%vald Smnith, an Oxford graduate iii
hiigh honours. as Assistant Le6hurer
lu this departiineut, as well as iu
thiat of classics.

On the 2211d of September a
special meeting of Convocation wvas
hield, at whicli the degree of D.C. L.
koizoï-is causa, wvas conferred upon
Rev. Principal Shaw, of the Wesley-
an College, Montreal, and upon Rev.
Professor Cunningliain of Trinity
Collegye Caînbridge , the authior of
standard works on history in its re-
lation to econoxuics.

l'The death of Mr. Robert Hanm-
ilton, one of the two Ieadingcr benîe-
faélors of this îuniversity, at the
openiig of the hast acadeiuical, year,
wvas follow'ed bv the death of the

othier, the Holi: Seniator Price, just
before the opeuingy of the preseut
oue. Tlie hoss iu eachi case, I need
ilot say, was a miost severe blow to
the Collegye.

Thie proposition for a niemnorial
to the former genitleiman, iu the
f orin of architectural extension and
improveinents iii the Arts buildingy
of our Uuiiversity, lias been acted
upoii, and lu part carried luito effect,
by ineans of the offerings of a large
nunîiiber of contrihutors, foreinost
ainon(g whiom were the Bishiop of
Ouebec aud Seina,,tor Price. Thie
buil£dingc lias been considerably en-
harged, the Schiool beiing uiow pro-
vided withi a spacious dîninig rooi
for its exclusive use; and the Collegce
wvithi a nexv lecture rmin, diuingr
romu, students' roins, bathi-rooins,
etc. Thie kitchien departmnent, mîpon
wvhichi bothi sides of the institutioni
depend, lias also been gyreatly eni-
larged and improved. Muchi, how-
ever, stihi remnaiius to be doue. 0in-
hy one section of the proposed re-
construction lias vet beeni undertalz-
en. The lielp of onr friends is sore-
ly needed for the continuance and
comipletion of the wvork, so vitalv
esseuitial to the wehl beiugc of our
institution.

GOVERNMENT GRANT.
"Most unfortuuately, just as wve

w,.ere in the act of thus extenidiugc
our accomnodations, as wvell as the
scope of our educational work, ve
were inforined, witlîout the shighitest
previous -%varingo,, thiat the Govern-
mient Grant, now of so uîany years
standing, would be diininislied by
one-haîf for the cuitent year, wvhich
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then xvas niear ils close Being thuis
deprived of thiis portion of tlie vears
expected incoîne, we liave been a
g-Yood deal enibarassed ini our efforts
to inieet the y-ear's- expenses. If, as
there appears reason to fear, the en-
tire 'grant is to be withhield in the ful-
ture, thie eîîdeavours we are rnakingc
to rexîder ouir workz more coinprehien-
sive and more gyenerally advanitage-
ous to the coinimunity at large, xviii
be sorely crippled, if îîot altogetiier
frustrated.

IlAnotiier source of diminution
ini revenue is thie steady decrease in
the rate of iuterest on invested funds.
The question assumnes a specially ser-
ions aspea froîi tlue fa&5 thiat as our
nieans increase our needs increase li
even greater proportion-thiose aris-
ingl fromn an enlarged range of subje&1s
taughlt, as Nvell as adequate iniannier
of teaching; sncbi as is absolutely re-
quisite in an elnicationial institution
at thie present day.

"li conclusion 1 amn thankfnl to,
report a very satisfaaor-v state of dlis-
cipline, and an excellent spirit of loy-
alty and good feeling on the part of
the students."

Ail of Nvhich is respeé-tfully sub-
ilnitted.
Bishop's College. Vice-Principal
and Adingr Principal.

January 6tbi, 1900.

THE SCHOOL.
Thie report of the bieadmnaster of

Bishiop's Colleg(,e Sehool,Leox
ville, 7\r. J. H-. Petry, stated:-

"lThere were at the close of thie
Mîchofelllnas terni 104 boys ini the
school, of w'lioni 8,8 xvere boarders.

M lTR1ý..

A chiange bias lately been mnade in
the domnestic arrang-ements of the
sehlool, whierebv the lady inatron is re-
sponsible not oly for the care of the
boys and for the suiperinitendence of
the sclîooi bunildingc, but also for the
kitchien and diinîngc room1 depart-
ment. The lady mnatron is assisted
by a sub-mnatroii, wio, is a certificated
hospital nutrse, anîd whio lias cliarge
of thie scliool infirxnary. 0f the 104
boys mientioneci above, two-thirds are
niemnbers of the chntrchi of Einglaiid,
and one-third comprises Presbyter-
lans, Methodists, Congcregay,,tionlalists,
and Roman Cathiolics. Oxvig. to
the increase iii the mnniiber of stui-
dents and boys during the iast txvo
years, it lias been fonnd necessary to
niake arrangrements for separate diii-
ing roins, thiat for the bGys beiiîîg
the old dtiing bail, extended and so
arrangred tlîat it is enitirely separa.te
froin thiat of die College. This new
plan w'ill prove of advanitagye to botli
branchies of the institution. The
Ixealîli and greieral condud of the
boys xvas excellent tlîronlhout the
terni.

Thie wlîole respe6lfullv snbnit-
ted.

Headinaster.
On the motion of Dean Carmnich-

SI, the followiîîg xvas adopted:-
cTlIis Syxîod sincerely regrets

thie enforced -resigna,-,tioii of thie ]Rev.
Canon Mdains, D.D., as principal of
the Uîîiversity of Bisliop's Collere,
Leniioxville. The success of Canon
Adains as the hiead of theUîirst
and ini the geiieral xvork of thie
Chiurch is. too wxell knowîî ho be en-
larged on, thxe Syxîod eau alone place
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on record its sorurox thiat suchi a bril-
liant career ini the xvide field of ecdu-
cation should liave beeii broughlt, it
hiopes to a tenmporary close, by the

illiiess of the estéeîîîed principal. 'he
Synod eariîestly prays tliîaýt iii Godl's
g-cood timie, Rex'. Canîon Adais lînay
be restored to hiealthi aiîd a&iHit\v."

"THE JACOBITE,,"
Aux iinterestiing' entertainuneuint

xvas giveuu iu Deceuxîber, at the openî-
ing, of the Newv Chiurcli Hall. The
first part included, inter alia, somne
very clever humnourous recitations
bv Mr. Conkliin, two good songs bv
Mr. Rothiera aîîd sonie deliglitful
soncgs clîa-ringilv sungr by Miss
Heneker. The evening closed xvitlu
a dramnatic performance, by residents
ini the village. Thle play sele&ed
,%vas l"The Jacobite"; and it wvas a ver,,
liappy clioice. Aniateurs are always
ratier proue to choose the purely-
farcical and it is a great pleasure to
find a play wliichi-mliile full of Iiumi-
our, and soin etinmes retier boisterous
fu,-has a strongy elemient of real
coniedy, and a plot whichi is capable
of keepingc au audience reall inter-
ested, wliere iinere knock-about farce
innghlt well pall.

The Nvhiole performance -%\as a
miost creditable one. The play hiad
been very carefully rehiearsed and
xvent withiout a hitcli. Thiere was of
course just tliat. xvant of snap, of dra-
mnatie savoie-,/zir-c, wvhici cari only be
obtainied by a long experience on flhc
stag.re. Amateurs are constantly hiav,-
ingy tis reproachi cast in thieir teeth
but it should be remieibered thiat
Amnateur Thieatricals are only a mmmii-
ber of fn-st iiighlt performances, and
thiat ou flic stage a piece is neyer

seen at its best tilI perliaps twenty or
thiirt-v înghts hlave passed.

But to turii to the individuals
conceruied. 'Plie hioîours of flic even-
inîg were verv eveîîlv divided aîîiongo

the thiree ladies wlio ail worked ex-
trinely liard.

As thîe hieroine Lady Sonierford
Mrs. Willimii Morris xvas cliariugir
aîîd inilier -,celle witli Sir Rich ard
wliere suie lias to couîceal lier liatred
of thxe mian iii lier anxiety to rescue
lier lover f roni the dangaers tlîat sur-
rounded iîui, slie sliowed real dra-
mnatie power.

Mrs. Parrock played the part of
Ilatty thîe landlady's daugliter m-itlî
grreat success. Slie looked charîîîiic,
aîîd played xvitli sucbi gTrace and sweet-
iness tîmat we ixglit well euivy jolixu
Duck, even the dîscoinfort of his con-
cealinient in the chiest, wvhenl w~e think
of his fluail liappiness.

As tEllc Widomw 1ottle, Miss Shui-
ter received a great ovationi. Her
iîîake-uip"-whichi by the -xvay xvas

onue of the best picces of Amiateur
wokxe liave ever seei-was cx-

treuuiely good, anîd shie secnîied thlor-
oughîflyl to ceiter iîîto the spirit of
lier difficult part.

0f Mr. Holuiie as Jolin Duck
xve do not propose to say inucli.
Mr. Holine's talents anîd x'ersatilitv

1 il
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are so wvell kznowniî l Lennoxville
by this tinme, tliat we feel there ci
be no highier praise than saying that
lie lived up to his reputation, and
did inuicli to iniake the play the suc-
cess it undoubtedly wvas.

Major Murray, the hiero, at any
rate comnmanded attention bv his
lieighit. The part wvas a thankless
oie at best, aîxd hie got througli
it creditably. But wThy-~oh wlîv,
did lie look at lis hiands so often? It
was a bad habit which revealed a ner-
vousness lie did flot otherwise show.

The oîily fauit that can be found
with Mr. Osxvald Sinithi's represent-
ation of "Sir Richard Wougclitoi",
the bold bad villain is that his villain-

ry xvas a littie forced. It rather gave
the audience the impression that hie
wvas being wicked against his will-
as whio that kiîows Mr. Smnithi's irre-
proachable cliaraSler would doubt?
In his sceîîe withi Lady Soinerford hie
rose to the occasion and ably second-
ed Mrs. Morris' vers' successful ef-
forts-

Minor parts were xvell played by
1Mr. A. Spied, Mr. Harry Scarth.
The play wvas wvel1 dressed, thanks to
the energ 'Y and skill of Mrs. Scarti
and Mrs. Spied: and the cleverness
xvithi which Mr. Ernest Shuter "made
iip" the performesr *was a grreat
fadfor iii the ultiînate success achiev-
ed.

MEDICAL AND DENTAL NOTES.
The 29 th. annual Dinnier of the

Medical and Dental Faculties, xvas
hield iii the Place Viger Hotel, on1
Dec. 13th. i899, and wvas pro-
îîouliced one of the inost successful
ini the Collegre history. The dinner
wvas first class and was very daintily
served and did full justice to the rep-
utation of the Place Vigrer. The
hall xvas tastefully decorated and
duriiig the dinnier, Rotto's Orchestra
discoursed swveet strains of miusic,
xvith excellent taste. The frontis-
piece of the menu card -%vas a gren-
Mine work of art, and represented au
intellecStual looking skull, with a
college cap on it. Tfle photos of
Deans Camnpbell and Kerr, wvere
placed iii the orbital foramien, wvhile
the dentists hiad cleverly filled and
crowlued tlhe teeth, iu a nianiner

whîichi proved thzat Mr. Skull wvas
quite up to date. The work was
douie by Mr. Racey, and is very cred-
itable to hiixn. The Professors and
students xvere out in good force, and
the dinnier wvas favoured by thue pres-
ence of a groodly nuniber of gutests, al-
thioughr>l it is to be reg-retted tliat Bishi-
op's College, Lenno-xville, vas un-
able to send any student representa-
tives owing to the fa&L thuat examina-
tions, were beingy held at that timie.

Ainong the student representa-
tives froin other Colleges, were:-

j. A. Newsomni,
A. J. Camieron,

A. S. Morrison,
J. A. Baudouin,
P. C. Diffovce,

Triniity, Toronto.
Toronto University.
Oueen's University.
MvcGill.
Laval Medicine.
Laval Law'.
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Letters of regret wvere received
from a nunmber, arnong whomn were,
Dr. R. Craik, of McGill, and Dr.
Casey Wood, of Chiicýago.

Mr. J. A. Hlamiltoni presided, and wvas
supported at the table of hionour by I)eans
Camnpbell and Kerr, Dr. leileker, 'Messrs.
Caineron, Troronto University; Smnith. Queen's
University, Toronto; J. A. 'Newsonî, Trinity
College. Toronto. At the otiier tables wvere:
Prof. J. B. McConneil, F. A. Knapp, Endore
Dubeau, George R. Olivèr, Robt. L. Watson
Dr. Jeffrey H. Springle, G. Hi. KCent, S. J. B.
L. Blanc, Prof. Robt. Wilson, .;eo. Hl.Mt
tlhewvs,), Dr. N. C. Sinillie, R. iMcGlaiiglilni,
Dr. C W. H. Rondeau, Dr. T. H. Jackson,
Prof'. WVin. Burnett, Dr. E. Lj. Sutherland,
I)r. Jamesj. Benny, Renmi de Chalus, Dr. J.
K. Cleary, Dr. Tîxos. D. 'McGregor, Dr. W'.
S. Macl.aren, Dr. W. H. Druinxuond, E. 1'.
Heaton, A. A. Bruere, Dr. A. Lapthorsi
Smxith, Dr. H. E. Reddy, Dr. Charles A. lie-
bert, Dr. HI. 1L. Sylvestre, Dr. WV. Grant
Stewart, Dr. Rollo Canmpbell, Dr. Frank R.
England, J. T. Donald, MN.A., Dr. Geo. aIl,
Dr. Geo. Fisk, J. A. Baudouin, LavaI, Medi-
chxie, Percy C. DuBoyce, B.A., LavaI. Law;
A. Sterling Morrison, McGill; Albert C. LQ-
pez, Hynian Liglitstone, WV. C, Bazin, James
A. Gillespie, T. Linsey Crossley, G. T. Tut-
Ixil, Napoleon Desjardisis, T. WV. 0'Connell,
W. H-. StilI, R. H. Soîxiers, 1>. J. Cullin, F. J.
McKenna, E. A. Tonikinis, Dr. J. McGregor,
A. E. Wilson, Ladislas Trexublav, Samnuel
Mauffette, Sinmon S. Sperler, J. P>. H. 'Massi-
cotte, J. N. Fournier, Massue Fortier, C. C.
'Warren, Eugen.2 Lemlieux, Edward J. T.
Stuart, H. L. Troutbeck, Burt. W. Brock, T-
F. Donnelly, Ernest A. ValIee, E. H. B3rown,
J. E. Dohani, S. L. Gibson, W. H. Brown,'
Chas. De Pencier, jas. B. Mousin, F. E. Skinx-
ner, Alex. M'ýacDonald, S. P. Brown, and WV.
Frothinghiani Roachi.

After the menu liad been donc
full justice to, the toasts of the even-
ing were proceeded withi, and a verv~
pleasing feature of this dinner wvas,
that the toasts -%vere ail listened to
withi the grreatest of attention, and
thiat thiere was excellent order
tliroughYlout. Thie great feature of
ail the toasts, 'vas the pronomnceci

display of lovaltlv to oui- Quceei aund
the inother coiiitn- at this tinue of
testincw and the'spirit displayed,
froin the veteran Dean of Medicine,
to the gyreenest fresliie, wvas one of
wvar-like enthiusiasnîi.

The toast of "Ouir Ouieeiî" w~as
proposed by' the Presidenit, Mr. J. A.
Hamuilton. After the entlnxsiastic
singi ng of "God save the Ouceen",
Dean F. W. Camnpbell gave the toast
of the G'overnior General, and re-
counted sonie of the hiistory of his
own timie, and referred to the wor-
thy represeiitatives of our Oneen and
the loyal spirit of the Caniadian peo-
ple. The toast wvas drunk wvithi en-
thusiasin.

Dr. R. Wilson, iii a capital
speech, proposed the toast of l"The
Arxny and Navy". He stated thiat
hie liad beeni identified xvithi the ar-
mlv for x'ears, and thiat Britaili's
navv stili wvas undispuited ru 1er of
the seas. He referred ini a humour-
ous inanner to Britain's little troub-
les withi the Boers, as being inucli of
the nature of bouls on the neck of
John Bull and referred to Laingy's
Nek etc., but said thiat thiey were
always of short duration. He
praised in grio-wingy ternns, the brave-
ry, of Enigland's soldiers and officers,
and spoke Iighily of the spirit shown
by the colonies in coming to the
hielp of the inother colintry, and
thius provingc the onciness of the
Britishi Empire. Tlue toast was
drunk amnidst a burst of enthunsiastic
cheers.

Dean Campbell replied, and
stated Iiis experience as a xnilitary
miedical officer for the Iast forty-
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three years. He stated thiat as Caxu-
ada liad shiown the fighyltilng qualities
of lier mnen ini the vasof 1812-14,
so would the qualities of the Cana-
dians iii Africa prove thiat they were
equal to the best of Britaini's soldiers.
He hiad seen the contingent emibark-
incy at Onebec and reiinarked to Geli-
er-al Huittoni, that the physique of
the mnen as a whole, wvas equal, if
ixot superior to any body of soldiers
lie hiad seen, and lie believed thiat
wvhen thiey received thieir baptisîni of
fire, they would do hionour to Can-
ada. After Iiis response, the stii-
dents rose and sangy "Rule Brittania".

Mr. C. H. Chiristie, Medicinie
1900, tliei proposed thie toast of
"Almna Mater", in a well choseu and
well received speechi. Chiaucellor
Her elzer responded, and xvas received
wvith applause. He spoke of the
splenidid progyress Élhat liad beeni made
at Leiiuoxvi]le, of the improveunents
on thie Col1egge buildinigs etc., and
stated thiat the College at Leiinox-
ville -%vas gettingy on splendidly.
The gyovernînient grant liad been
taken away, but it Nvas a question
whlether it would effe& the Collegye
inuchi. Ne congratulated tile Mfed-
ical and Dental Factilties on tixe gyreat
progress miade, and stated that iii
his experience the graduates of Bishi-
op's College, liad been muen wvell fit-
ted, both ini soundiiess of chiara&er
and scientific traiingi and cue

quieitly,., Nvere respe6ted and were
very sniccessfiil wvherever they -vent.
He incidentallv stated soine of the
advantagyes of a boardinug collegre life
and closed by statf-ingc that after a
colnne&ion withi the Collegre for over

forty years, lie could look back withi
pride at the wvork of lastingg çood it
hiad accoxnplishied and say that it
liad been the greatest pleasure of his
life to be counieéled witli it.

Mr. J. A. Gillespie, Medicine
1901, thien proposed -the toasts to the
Deais and professors which wvas re-
plied to by Dean Kerr, of tiE: Deii-
tai Faculty, and Dean Campbell of
the Medical.

Dean Kerr traced the luistory of
the dental profession in this province
and showed the wvonderf ni advance
that hiad been mnade. He clainued
that to a dentist belongred the first
hionour of hiaving used anoesthetics
and so coniferriiiîg ail iiitold blessiing
on the world and lie stated tlîat the
efficacy of the dental laws and tlue
standingc) of the dental profession in
this province xvere second to noue in
the world.

The toast of the Sister Univer-
sities, was proposed by S. G. B3rowvn
iii graceful words of greetiing wvhich
wvas responded to heartily and iii a
very happy inanner -%vhich xvas well
received by-A. J. Caineron, Toronto
and S. M. Sinithi, Queens.

The other toasts were:-
l'Our Gniests" by J. B. Morrison,
which wvas very ably responded to by
Mr. E. P. Heaton, whio told of the
stateinent that of the students iii our
colleges, onie-third died of excesses,
one-third ixever graduated and the re-
naiingic one-third ruled the Nworld

and shiowed the necessity of thiat re-
xnainingy onie-third beingc composed of
mxen of hionour and initegyrity s0 tliat
the whiole xvorld niYg:xt be mnioved on-
ward and iipward -\Nitli rapid strides.
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The toast of Class i9oo, was
proposed by Mr. C. H. Tutili, in
a humnorous inanner and responided
to by Mr. J. A. Hamilton.

The Press was proposed by Mr.
S. R. Morin, and Fresliinani, wvas pro-
posed by Mr. A. O. Tansey, anîd re-
plied to by Mr. W. Roachi.

The social part of tlie eveiiig
xvas a decided success.

Mr. J. A. Newsomi, of Trinlity
Colleg-e, Toronto, sangý two sele&ions
and encored to, tle echo. He lias
an excellent baritone voice and luis
siniginga was inucli enjoyed.

Mr. A. E. Wilson sang, "Fare-
wvell to the Canadian Conting(enit" ini
agood martial voice and was joined

iii a rousing chorus bye the students.
Dr. i\'athewson and Mr. Mc-

Laughilin recited soine very hiniorous
recitations wvlich kept the assemn-
bly inof latighter and Dr. Driuunîiind
read a couple of his original comn-
positionis iu a way oiîly lie cail do.
They wvere iinuch cnjoyed. Tlîe din-
uer wvas iii every way a decided suc-
cess, and the successful issue is due to
the efforts of the following officers:-

Dr. F. W, Camipbell (dean); Dr. WV. J- iCerr,
lion. vice-president; J. A. Hamiilton, presidexit
J.B. Morrison, vice-president; E. A. Toixikins
secretary; !ýr Geo. Fisk, Coiiiiittee-
Dr. W Burnett, Dr. Geo. Kent, C H. Chais
tie, L. R. Morin, G. IL TutIiill, O. J. Tan-
sey, Dr. Robt. WVilson, Dr. J. H. Sprixxgle,
D. K. CowlIey, B. A. 12lanche, R. E. Elliott,
J. C. St. Pierre. Delegate reception coin-
nittee-A. C. Lopez, C. H. Christie, 1-.
Lighitstone, and J.A. Hainiiton.

're animal "At Homie" ofe the
Dental TJndergraduates society xvas
hield iu Stanely Hall on Dec. 6th.
i899, was very successful. Euchire
was playelt until a late lIour after

wliicli refresiiiients wvere served anI
sixty couples tripped l"the lighlt fan-
tastic"' until ani earlV liour, to the
strains of Rotta's Ochestra. During
the eveingç an excellent flashi-lighit
phiotogoraphi ,was taken, copies of
whichi will long brinig to renemi-
brance an evening pleasantly spent.

At a mieetingi of the Dental Un-
dergraduates society the following
officers were elected:-
I-on. President Dr. W. J. Kerr
Hon. Vice-Presidenit Dr. E. Dubeau
President J. C. St. Pierre
-%.Vice-President B. A. Planche
Secretary R. E. Elliott
Treasurer O. J. Tainsey

Conîîniittee:- Elliot, \ngu s,
Morin, Stuart, Ainguts.

Tlîe hockey club lias been reor-
gauîized for the \viuter and at a
îîieetiing of tue stiidents lîeld after the
Xniias hiolidavs the following officers
wvere ele&ed:-
Hon. President Dr. F. McGregcor
Hon. Vice-Presideiît Dr. F. Hackett
President O. J. Tansey
Captain E. Stuart
Buisness Manager D. K. H. Cowley.

'Tie "boys" are nuchi euîcour-
agred by last season's success lîaving
been defeated but once, and have al-
ready inade arrangemients for inatches
,vith. Granby and other clubs. Great
tlîiugs are expe&ed froun tlin.

It is ruwnoured timat tliey will
seiîd a challenge to the Viéâoria of
Winnîipeg, if they coune to Montreal
this winter but the report is "uiot yet
confiruned."

The fol]owiing dele,,atesw~ere ap-
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pointed to, attend the diiîxiers at the
sister Colleges.
S. G. Brown, Triuity College, Toronto.
J. A. Hamiliton, Toronto Universitv.
C. H. Chiristie, Queenis, Kingston.

The delegates speak very highly
of the 'way ini which they were re-
ceived and entertainéd.

THE COLLEGE.

DIVIINITY NOTES
It bias been remnarked that, if at

any time a nation is sing,,uiarly un-
fortunate and bias apparently oxîly a
dark future before it, there is alwvays
a detailed account of sncb a period
goiveni in the history of tbe nation;
but on1 the contrary, if a nation is in
happiness and prosperity, it vi4i be
found that historians pass over such
a period in comparative silence.
Now this reniark applies not only to
nations but also, to those sinaller
groups of mnankind sncbi as are found
in Colleges ini general and the differ-
ent Facuilties in particular. Altbou '-gh
tbe inenbers of a faculty iiiay be pro-
gressive and co-operate ini harunon-
ions action to the best interest of all,
stili there may be a very sinall account
to be given to, a stranger of wliat lias
beenhlappexîingr. it would therefore
be unxvise to coine to the conclusion
tbat because tlîe Diviinity Notes iniay
be lackingr iii interest, the iineiibers of
!lie Diviinity faculty are totally de-
void of activity, prosperity and hap-
piuiess.

The Missionary Union beld its
service and Pnblic mieetingo on
St. Andrew's day. Rev. Principal
Hackett, alt], otugb pressed on ail sides
witli important duties, fonnd tiimne to

corne and be the Preacher at the
5. P. M. service. Ail wvho were for-
tunate eniotigli to be preseut spoke of
the earnestness of the eloquent ser-
mon. Iii the eveninig the public
mneeting was lield. Trîe programme
conisisted of a paper by Rev. F. G.
Vial, a letter froin the Bl3iop of Ai-
gomaà and an illustrated leé-ture, des-
criptive of bis work in Inidia, by
Priniciple Hackett. After the ineet-
iîg, liad been openied with prayer
Mr. Vial, read a miost interesting,
and instru6tive paper upon a subjec'
coinne&ed withi Domestic Missions.
Then followved a loug letter froin
Bishiop Thoruloe,'givincr an accounit
of the wvork being doue in the Miss-
ionary Diocese of Algoina and asking
for the earnest prayers of the Union
on behiaîf of the Clinrcb's Mission to,
a rapidly progressing distri& of al-
nost niinited resources. After the
Secretary liad read tliis letter, Dr.
Hackett g1ave lus lecture upon a sub-
ject of wvbich lie knew every detail.
The views cast upon the screen were
excellent. Ail who were presenit feit
tlîat tluey hiad beexu told a large a-
inomnt of interesting information con-
cerning India. Dr. Alliiatt, then
said a fexv words thanking the large
nunnber of people froin the village for
taking, an interest ini the work of the
Union and expressing a hiope that
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they would join uis on like occasions
ini the future. The meeting, xas
broughit to a close xvith the usual
service, every onie feeling that it liad
been entirely suiccess fi.

WMen it was seriously proposed
a few years ago to carry further the
systein of separating, the varionlsfac-
ulities of the University, the systeni
by which we noxv see the Medical,
Dental and Musical faculties iii Mon-
treal and by which the Divinitv fac-
ulty xvas destinied to find a home iii
Quebec, at that tine, althoughi in
certain diredions it was seen that
the chiange wouhd be folhowed
with good results, the thekind
spirit of our Athieletic Association,
nmust liave pointed out to thmose xvho
liad the power to carry out the
seheine, that not only lier hionour but
also lier life xvas dependent upon the'
united existence of the two faculties
at Lennoxvihle. For experience lias
sliown that aithougli the Arts Fac-
ulty inay furnishi the najority of
players ini any particular club yet
tue club ahways feels itsehf dependent
upon the Diviinity Faculty to supply
sonie of the best atietes withiont
xvhose aid onîly a counparatively
sinall uueasire of success could be
obtained.

When xve returned after the holi-
days xve thouglit that sucli a state of
things hiad been brougclit about, thuat
xve should no longer be obligre'ý to
syîn.patliize xvith, and doélor the
inemubers of the II year, xvlio throughi-
out hast terni would awake fromn
nighuitinares and awful dreamns, cry-
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in<>1Y witli (Iaze(l e.ye "Oh] die X. P. the
V. P., take it awav or 1 slial the
Bishop." As tiiongyli iii answer to
the dreainy words of the poor stu-
dent, the V. P., lias been taken awa,
but alas at whiat a cost! The awvful
dreains lhave retuirned, the images
seen, present a worse appearence than
anyv evi1-gyob1iii ever iniagYined in the
.iursery-,-visionls of exaininations by
Dr. Somne-Body, vhîose severity xviii
cause untold sorroxv, mourning and
xvoe. Truly it is the time for symi-
pathy! Hopes are still entertainied
by the optiiîuistic meembers in the
class that eveni this moîîster can be
rernoved if they drean sufficiently
and give forth plaintive oracular ut-
terances whien a professor is xithin
liearinio.

On the i st of February, the Lord
Bishop gave a iiost instruédive lec-
tiare to, the students upon tlue grand
work of the Society for the Propaga-
tion of the Gospel in foreign parts.
The Bishop showed liow the wliole
Canadian chiurcli owed its prosperity
to tlîis society, and exhiorted the
students to support it during the
cornl year, since the Society xvas
soon to celebrate its bicentenary.

In one of lus lectures Dr. Ahi-
natt, advised us îîever to think thiat
wlien we becaine clergymen we
should on that account entirely di-
vorce religion froin politics, but couii-
selled us to take a living interest
iii the good ineasures of 'the state,
Nvithout beingy identifled with any
party in the governuinenit. The ad-
vice coîning as it did, during tlue lo-
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cal political strife so lately past, eau-
sed searchings of hieart iu somne stu-
dents, xvho during, the hioliday, hiad
openlly lent no sulent support to the
party candidates for ele6-tioxî.

Thie studeuts feel deeply thank-
fui for ail the extended accornoda-
tions which hiave beeu made for thieir
comnfort. Ail admit that more thau
could have been desired hias been
doue in furnishing them wicuh sucli a
splendid hall and good service.

The Mission Study Class, held
the business meeting, for this ternu ou
Jan. 31St. Mr. Callis, was ele&ed
President and Mr. Tannar, Secretary.
The papers at the uext meeting wvill
deal wvith. the "Life of Bishiop Pat-
teson."

Mr. Marshial Owens, the travel-
ling, secretary for the Chunrcl St-
dents' Missionary Association, is

visiting all the Chuirchi Colleges, and
wvill address a meeting of the B. C.
Missionary Union, on Feb. 8tli.

We find that two rooins iu the
Diviiuity House are vacant. We
were very iinuchi grieved to hiear of
the illiiess of Mr. P. Iveson and
pray that lie miay speedily recover
his health. Mr. Boumne lias takeu
up quarters in the Arts Buiildingc.
Bothi tiiese gentlemen will be great-
Iv mnissed amiong, us.

Mhen the Associate Editor
ht2ýars the occupant of rooln 2 "hlarp-
ingy always ou the saine string", the
desire to be an angcel no longer
buriis w'itini hii.

Mr. J. C. Tannar, lias given up
lus Mission work at Thuetford Mines
and Kinuiear's Milîs. He intends to
resune his duties iu Mid-summiiier.

AIR 7S KINO1 r)T 1E S

Passed are tue joys and pains of
plum-pudding; the question of is it,
or is it not a iiew century, is drop-
ped; and the even flow of University
life is taken up again.

After lioliday tiiiies, whieu scr-
ious work is about to be resuined,
thtere seeins a void inside -ourselves.
Souîetiug( is lackiug-soine link is
nceded to uite the life o>f pleasure
and the life of toil. A jumnip froiii
-%varin bed-ciothies to, au icy bath is
this change. For a few brief seconds
before the cold plunge, let ns be stili

and happy! For a moment longcer let
us taste the sweets of pa.st leisure!
After the ice is once broken, wve say,
everythin g will be easy enough.
But tuie trouble is to break the ice,-
anîd wvhen brokeii to, see tîtat it does
not freeze over again. Indeed very
few are so huot for wvork, but their
love of it wvill readily freeze. How-
ever, tliert- is a flaune that wvill mnelt
execi the frozen springs of industry.
The iie-arer it is approaclied, thie
faster thiaws thte frozen niass; tilI iu
the full lîeat of examninations, emiouglu
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water is inelted to start thie whecls iii
the idlest braixi.

Tue new diîiuo hall is ail that
it was hoped to be-and more too,
perhiaps. Not onli is thiere the re-
lief of hiaviug rouirineals b- ourselves,
free froni the unavoidable crowvdingr
and huirrv of the old quarters, but
thiere is also a pleasure arising froin
the clean freshiness of thingcs and the
simple, well-clxosen decorations.
Hoxvever, especially iii the bed-roomns,
there is a field for the critic. The
windows are very smnall-almnost
minute. While iii the best roomn of
ail, whiat would be a fine out-iook
over the valley of the St. Francis,
with hbis rising, on either side, is, by
the architeéls wliiîns of havingy as
few wviîdowvs as possible, titterly lost.
Vet iii spite of inany fauîts, the uew
part of the Arts Butilding is undoubl-
edly a sticcess. Better it could and
should have been; but on the whole
it is good einougýi.

With regret we mention the ab-
sence of Old Tomn, of Sir Redvers Bul-
1er, the artiilery officer, of the Laun-
dryinani, and of Mr. Bunny Rabbit.
Our sympathies for the loss of lus
friend are extended to Mr. June Bug,
the formier associate of Bunny Rabbit
Sir Redvers is nowv scrutinizing with
a trainied eye the strategic possibili-
ties of the southern Unîited States.
While doubtless the Laundrymian in
his Ontario home is busily studying,
humilities.

Rumiiour says tixat one day as

soiiiebody w~as wva1king dowl'i the
street, a lady bêincg inipressed bv Ilis
disliîg'ee' air, euîqiired: "'\XTlat is
tliat youngy man intendeci for?" To
wvhicIî a friend replieci, "For thie
Chiurch, I believe." ''O1!" exclaimi-
ed the former, "I should think it
wouild be for tlue steeple."

Love! Marriage! As the writer
peus tliese words, in vain lie strives
to calii luis thumlping, heart. Such
expressions seemn too frivolous for the
Art's Notes; vet recalling, the mîmii-
ber of studeuts smnitten by the swveet,
winged slxaft of the L?éezt d'Amou-,
sonie thoughit ou the inatter is
fouîud iuecessarv.1

Indescribable love shial xuot he
dailied witlh: it is a disease tliat, dis-
pite ail efforts, mnust mun its course.
For plain, healthy people its myster-
les are unfathonuable: its dire effeéls,
ail k-iuow too iveil. Tlie wvazderiig,
listless eye, the carelessuuess about
food, the scrupuious dress, the drea-
mny, vacant mid-ahl these, aîud
mnucli beside, are lain at Cupid's
door.

Now let us consider the obje&
of love. Every one lias his ideal, it
lias been said, until lie marries it-
and then alas ! wvhat wiping, out of
imiagined virtue anîd beauty is there!
How dark the scene, we thoughit s0
fair! Inideed if the purpose of marri-
agoe is to realize iover's dreaîîus, with-
out doubt it is a slap on the back
thiat briligs too sudden an awakeniiug.
An open eye shuts ont the imnagery
of sleep.

11,9
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On the other liaîid if tuarriage
be the resuit of policy, tiiere is Iess
likeliliood of clisillusioxi. Wliexi a
mxan marries for uioney, ail lie needs
do is mnake sure the Nvoinan lias it.
0f course afterwards lie may be dia-
griîied wlieu the alîgry wife says,
"(Sir , tlîis liouse wvouid îîot be liere,
except for xîîy iliofey.11 But eveiî
theîî, like t'le Scotelinan lie eau re-
ply, "CAn' if it lîadîîa been for yer sil-
ler,ye xvadna lîae been liere yersel."
aud certaiiily liaving your bread aud
butter tîroNwiî iii vour face is n-
pleasant; but it is better tlîan loviiug
nliadly, and later payiugo witli grief
the buis of a large faîîîily.

Agaiin after abusy, tonely life, a
mian înay îîîarry iierely for a home.
For peace and seclusion of homie life,
for a kindred spirit to shiare the
hard-earîied little hieap of gold, for a
-%ife to sînootlî the troubled pillow
and to lîelp iîui die ini coiufort, the
solitary person longs. Iii sucli a
case if tuie ,voian. be carefully choseîî
the resnIt will perlîaps be good. A
littie haste, howvever, biîîds the un-
happy liusbaîid to a ruffler of the u-
ptial pillow-a fury to liasten on an
early death.

A-las! at every turu ini the road
to love's felicity are pitfalls. Ali,
liappy bachielor! be îîot eager to, cast
off the grarb of sweet isolationi. By
love vou are bouud Nvitli fetters both
of roses and of thîorns; wlîile iii vour
lonelv ccli, wlutluer the Spirit lists it
11î1aY soar-thie earth, aîîd tlue sea aîid
the sky, aI i are yours.

It is said thiat thiough, gouie froîn
mîaîî's ieariug, a soud is niever lost;

but tliroiuglîi space it everlastiugly
výibrates. Iii this fa6l, doubtless, tue
spirits tlîat float iii ihlînitable ethier
liave joy. Wliat a treat to gossiping
femiale slîades to listeîî to tue eclîo of
eartlily srnall talk and scandai! Vet to
tluis ethereal eavesdropping there
iiiust be drawbacks. How oftenîis tue
unielodious music of the sphieres
drownvied,-bt-let uis say-a choruis ris-
ing ffron the comnîouî rooin. After tlîe
sonorous iîariony of tlie heaveus, lîow
painiful inust be the, deafeniing,, ratti
ing jungIe of tiii thuider! 'Pin thiiui-
der! 0 u,. .se of noises, to split the
toughlest braiui! Wlioever first broucglît
tinî sheetiing jito thie buildingy should
be flayed alive. 0f the îîuîîîiberîess dis-
euibodied spirits lui tle reains beyond,
let liii think, wlîo slîakes a piece of
tiiî. If wvithîinIî ls breast be onîe sof t
spot of pity for uuishelled souls, let
lii uîot oulv bear away the uioisy nuet-

aI buit also beuîeathi a lîeap of rubbishi
bury it deep. Auud let it be beneatlî
a hieap of rubbislî so fiîthy that no
inan could uneartlî it.

To onue of tue Arts' Notes iii flic
last issue of tlie Mitre, soîuîe such ad-
jcélive wvas applied as liarsli, cuittingy
or bitter. In no such word is the ini-
tention of lue writer enbodied. If
flhe nîote contained a grainî of truth,
and if the grain stuck iii the readers'

thioat who is to blane? Friendly

criticisuu, frankness; witli onue anotlier
anud a litthe good-natured pecking at
ecd other's -%veakuiesses, xviIi luarmn
nio one. Auid as to ?'-ie nuanes used,
tliere is but one that eaui give offeuce
to, thie original. If tlie naine be
thîotigflt to express infernal charact-
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isties, or a dibolical cast of feaitures,
we would sas' thiat Mephistophieles
was so-called because hiis looks and
inanmers are the very coxîtrary of dev-
ilishi. To quiet the critie, and also
for an obvious reason, this person
shial hienceforth be called the Setter.
As to, another gentleman mientioneci
iii the wicked note, hiereafter hie shial
be spoken of by lus own naine.

"XVas it the humour of a chiild ?
Or rathier of somne gentie inaid ?

Mauy of our divines i Ju/ura,
eveil iiucludiingl the Archibishiop and
the Highi Chuircli iParty, -%vere wvont
withi -vaving-c i istacliios to bedeck
thieir lips. But on a sudden, beard-
less as cooingy babes appeared all of
Prof. Wilkinson's ]amibs. Whiat is
the cause of this w'ide-spread bar-ber-
ism? Was it a contagious disease?
It is lioped not. Thien like tlie poèt
let us ask, "Was it the humour of a
child ?" Or wvas it rathier a vieldincg
to a tender daxxxsels Nvimi- Alas!
since Mistress Nkary g-rew a grarleii
of silver-belîs and cockleshiells and
littie xuaids; ail ini a row, the freak-s
of wonxan hiave been iiuuniberless.
Anîd fickle fashiioi-ah! shie is a wvo-
mn of the chiaxugefuil kind. How-
ever, a despatclh froîîu London lias
beeii received statinxg tixat mous-
taches are flot at all comme il fazzt
iin fashionable circles! Yet for the
benefit of thue bearded, our special
correspondent huas cabled thiat lie
overhieard the Prince of Wales' valet
reuuuark to the Duike of York'sý- Iirid
maIz, that the Prince did uxot con-
sider the bauishmiient of inustachies
as applyiuug to beards. Stihi wvear
thyv beard, 0 Clrauxdpapa!

Iipitapbs: Who are they?

NI.0. IV.
Pause stranger, if vou have the tiiiue to spare,
And wvisl to view a iiielauclioh' siglit:
Poluted lincui %vas xnly eartlxly care;
Borax and soap-suds were nmv chiief deliglit;
My life was spent ili beuding over tubs;
But now. poor Latuudrvuxiai! I fc-ed the grubs.

N 0. V.

Ali, uiikuowiu friend, look, on in grave andi
sighi!

.My iuangled body lies ini death alole-
Alouie!-nay faitlifui XILLIE near doth lie,
Thioigli his dear naine is writ not on this

Stone.
lu lifé niv boues% did daîlv break and crackle;,
li ceath tbere's rest for uîy disordered tackle.

Siver!zzm.

A TIJLETICS.

D ni Dec. 9thi M.%essrs. Rothiera
C. Spafford and XVurtele, re-

presented the College club at the an-
nmal meeting of the Eastern Town-
ships Hockey Leag-ue, hield at the
College House, Lciiioxville.

Thie officers ehe&ted for the eux-
suingc year, Nvere as folloN's-
Presidenit, C F. Rothiera, B. A.
Vice Pres. . .E. Spafford, Esq.
Sec. Treas., ' . M. Grant, Eq
Executive. F. Tavlor, Esq.

C. Stevenusonu, Esq.
After the business of thxe ineet-

ingc hiad been attended to, the f.ollo-
schiedule wvas drawn up for the sea-
5011 1900.
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SENIOR SERIES.
Jan. i8 Lennoxville vs Sherbrooke.
Feb 7* B. Colleg'ce vs B. C. Sehl'0

S13 Lennoxville vs B3. C. School.
14 Shierbrooke vs B. College.
i- Shierbrooke vs B. C. School.

»20 B. College vs Lennoxville.
»24 B. C. Sehool vs B. College.
1)29 B. C. Sehool vs Lenno-xville.

MNar. 3 B.C gloe vs Sherbrooke.
» 6 Lennoxville vs B. Collegre.

7 B. C. Schooî vs Sherbrooke.
io Sherbrooke vs Lennoxville.

JUNIOR SERIES
Jan. ii Lennoxville ii vs Cookshire

131 B.C. Sehiool ii vs Lennoxville ii
Feb. 2 Cookshire vs B. Collegye ii

îo* B. College ii vs B.C. Sclîool ii
16 Leîînoxville vs B. Collegre ii

22B.C. School ii vs Cookshire
» 26* B.C. Schoo] mî vs B. College ii
1)26 Cookshire vs Lennoxville ii

Mar 2* B3. Collegre ii vs Lennoxville mî
» Cookshire vs B.C. School ii

9 B. College ii vs Cookshire
i0 Lennoxville ii vs B.C. Sclîool ii

Ail matches are to be played on
the rink of the first namned club.
Dates inarked thus * are to be played
ini the afterlioon.

COOKSHIRE VS COLLEGE II
On Fridav, Feb. 211d., the first

junior Series match in wlhich the Col-
legre teain ficrured, wvas played at Cook
shire. This match -%vas an emineîît
proof of the fac!t that good' hockey
cannot be played under a poor refèee.

The teain hiad lhad verv lit-
tic practice but owing to the fa&
that a few senior teamn menc wvere cli-
gihie for the first match it wzas lhoped

thait the Cookslîire contingent mighit
be wvorsted.

The teamis lined up at 8 o'clock
as foI1ows:-
B3. COLLEGE COOKSHIRE

Rotliera ...... G'oal ...... Woollev
F. Mitchiell..Pt .......... Goif
Renison ... C. Pt.. -.. .... .Hurd
Spafford ... Rover ....... Parker
Cowliiigy...Centre ........ Bailv
Orr......Left Wing... Leariied
Rainkin .... R-1ight Wing. . Drennau
C. W. Mitchell Umnpire J.Grant.

Referee. Dr. Laxnblv.
The gaine opened wvithi a rush

by the College fonvards and for five
minutes thue Cookshire backs xvere
kept busy, but they provedi equal to
the occasion and saved twio or thîcee
huot shots. After eleven minutes
play the Cookslîire forwards inade a
rank ofFsýcle and Parker scored.
The referee,-Nvho by the wvay is a
Cookshire miaui-appE.uIed to be sit-
ting wvitli the tiînekeý:pers just at
this moment and did muot notice the
offside. Before the wvhist1e blew
for hialf-tiîne Cookslîire hiad scored
five groals,-tw~o froin offsides and one
that wvas doubtful. The College mnen
inade desperate attacks on the Cook-
shire goal but were unable to, score.
In the second hiaif the College took
the offensive and playced a mnuch su-
perior gaine to, the Cookshire mcei,
but it wvas an individual gaine -%vith
no teai play, and the puck only
passed the Cooksmire gyoal. k-eeper
thrce tines. Cookshire scored one
lu this hiaîf, and a inost unsatisfactory
match cnded wvith the score:-
Cookshire, 6. Bish'OP's Colleg,(e 3
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For the College Spafford and
Rothiera put up fine gaines.

The Cookshiire back division is
a verv creditable one and saved thieir
groal timie and agyain whien it looked
alinost impossible. In the second
hialf Hurd, the Cookshiire cover', had
his collar-bone broken iii a inix-uip
at the side of the riffk. Ont of cou r-
te.mv Rothiera offcr.-ed to equalize mat-
ters by- putting off a mîan, and Mit-
chiell retired.

Thie match wvas far fromn being a
satisfactorv one, and only at tini es
-wvas good hockey plaved.

GOLLEGE VS SCHOOL
This match wvas played on tlle7th

and resulted ini a w~iiî for the College
wvithi the score 6 to 2.

The teanis linied up as follow%%s:-
13. COLLEGE. 1. t. SCI10OL..

Rothiera ..... Goal .... Stevenson
F. Mthl.... Pt ...... De Pevre

ReisnC. Pt. Carruitiiers
C. Spafford. .. Rover ......... Pope
CoNvling.r Centre-...Pillow
Wnrtel .... L. Xing.. Chambers
Orr R.. ...... iic... .Meridithi
Rankin ..-. Umpire. .... Cleveland

Referee: ïMallorv.
Thie first goal -was scored bv

Spafford for the Collegre twvo minutes
after the whistle bleiv. J3oth teains
thien settled down to ha,,.rd work and
after seventeen minutes keen play
the Schiool succeeded ini tieingr the
score. Shiortly afterwards the Sclîool
scored thieir second aud last gaine,-
Fromi this timie on the College hiad
the best of the play, and at hiaîf timie
thle score~ StOOd 3 to 2.

Thle second liaif Nvas decidelv
mne-sided and buit for tl'e brilliaut
workz of the School defence the Col-
lege wonld hiave rolled uip a muiicli
larg-yer score. De Peyre and Steven-
son did inucli for their teamn and al-
wavs shiowed up1 at critical moments.
For the Coilegre Rothiera iii goal
playecl bis o]d-tiuîe gaue anci stop-
ped a score of liot shiots. On tlie
forward line Spafford did the nîiost
brilliant and effe&ive %vork, and his
l)retty rushes up the rink xvere a fea-
turc of the gaine: lu the second hiaîf
Orr l)lavecl up wvell and succeeded iii
scoringc two goals.

Thue following is a siiiiiunarv of
thîe score:-

Gaines

i College
2 ScI1ool
3 School1

College
5 o :eg

6 College
6 College
7 College

Scored by-

Spafford
Carru thers
Chamnbers

Spafford
Cowliugc
Orr
Orr
Wurtele

'riiie

2 nMin.

17

3
2

4
9 l

9!~

JUNIOR SERTES.
College II vs Schiool. II

On the afternoon of Feb. iothi
thie College and School Juniior teamns
played a match, lilxresulted ini
the defeat of the Schiool, the score
beingy 5-2.

Thie ice wvas very soft and al-
together lu very poor condition for-
hiockey and thus prevented cithier
teaini fromn playing its fastest gaine.

The teamis linied up as follows:-
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B. C. School II. B. College Hl.
Robinîson ...... Goal. .-. . . Rotlhera
Cleveland ...... Pt ... F. Mitchell
Carruthers.-----C. Pt ....... Renisoii
Shanghinessy. . .Rover ..... Spafford
Lawrence. ...- Centre..Cowvling
Greenshields. . . Left Wiu-. . Browvn
Meredith ...... Riglit.........Orr
Chamubers. .-. Uxîpire. . .Le Gallais
Referee ................ Williamns

The score at hialf-tinue wvas 2 all,
and the playing very poor. It îni-
proved ini the second hiaîf lio-vever
and -%'len tixe game ended the score
-,vas 5 to 2 iii favour of the College.

The iibers of the Scîxool
teain wlxo specially distiniguislied
themselves, were Robinison wvho did
sonie excellent -work, in goal and
is to be coxîgratulated upon it; and

also Shanghxîiessy who played a fast
garne. Two men on the College
team deserved great praise for thieir
play narnely C. Spafford and F.
Mitchell. Thieir i-ins up the ice
were quite the feature of the gaine,
aud the former shot 4 out of 5 goals.

The match between Lennox-
ville and Shierbrooke on Jan. i8thi
resulted iii a win for the lutter by io
to 4. It looks as if Sherbrooke
wouid niake the higlîest bid for the
chaînpionship.

'On Jan. i îth. Lennoxville 211d.
beat Cookshire iii the lirst junior Ser-
ies match of the season.-

The scope -%vas 9 to 2 -%hlen tinle
,vas called-

THE SCHOOL.

Lent texnm opened on usa
Jan. 1 7tli. The adaptation to cir-
cumistances, rendered xecessary after
thiree 'weeks vacation, lias takzen.
place, consequently work and the
amusements pecilhar to this tenu
are now in full swing-. ",Better late
than never", nay be ail x'ery well,
but we venture to affirin that there
are those anion- us wvho are willîilg
to concede tîxat it is better still to be
on trne. Five hundred miarks- is
ratîxer a stiff price to pay for one days
extra hioliday.

Wé would takze this opportuity
of exteildiig a licirty welcniie

to, Miss. Davidsox and Mliss.
Thomnson to the school. Miss Day-
idson, who tixis ternu assiimied the
position of Lady Snperixitendent lias
openied our eves to, the fa& that we
are at best but "1uutidybegs.
We trust, however, that the sîncere
efforts of ail to ixuprove ini ordiliness
xnay be a pracaical ianner of show-
ingy our gratitude for the xuany wvays
iii whicx she so, kixxdlv looks after
our coxnfort. Wle are quite at loss,
whlether to couple witlx Our welcoin

toMss'ionson, our condoiences or
congratulations. ThIe prospeâ of be.-
ixngl sixut up in the Ixxfirnary wvitl a
Siligle Ska.rîetiula patient docs niot
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seein an altogethier delighltful one,
yet perhaps even this is better tixani
trying to .shztl zq a crowd of noisv
patients afflic'led witli less gcirevionis
illiie.ses.

The Scarletinia patient alhxded
to above is no Iess a personage than
Peltox 'Major. We coudoie witx
Pelton 'Major alld are thaukful thiat
lie is iînpraving rapidly; also thiat the
disease shows nxo tendency ta spread.

Several changes iu the rons of
the Seliool ]lave been iiade silice Iast
terni.

Thie old arxnoury lias been
chiangyed juta a drawiing studio, alla
the rifles alld other amis have beenl
put iii -what used ta be the farmner
serjeant's rooin iii the gyînsuu
Mie rifles wvhicli are of the '.Martin i-
Henry mnake, hiave beeu carefullv
cleaxied alld repaired alld present a
nost creditable appearauce iii tixeir
new lodging. Thie aid studio has been
turixed iuta a te.--Lporary sick roli
as sa niauy boys liave been sick(?)
lately. Thie rewv diing hall lias at
last lost its appearance of a hien-coap
:alla niow it boasts of tiîxted Nvalls alld
liard wood ornanieutations. Thie
Iarýge window at the soutlî side of the
building is a great addition as the
dining hall is always filled wvith
ligiit alld sunshiue wliichi adds great-
IV ta its coxuforts.

XVe are sorry ta say thiat .r
HIudspeth 110 langer resides iu the
Sehoal but thiat lie alld Mis. Hud-
spethi, hiave taken up their nesidence
iii thîe Village.

-There lias been no Master's
Conîninon rooni arrangea as yet; but
we liope to hiear of ane iii the near
future.

Tlie first Carniival of the seasan
'vas lield at the 'Miîîto Riik towards
the end of January. Tlie Scixool
wvas well represented, bothi ii poinît
of nuinbers and af costumes chosen.
It was liard ta recogizie inany of the
boys, but a wvell filIed sufi.- of Pyjaux-

as vassugestive of pillowvs-I begi
vour pardon, I imni Pillow-and
Maison libelled hlis charaéler alla
disguised hlis persan under the get-
up of Weary William. Uniforns,
alld briglît dresses were abundant,
alla oue watchied xwitlh interest the
iiiuiieraus fluntations, sucbi as-buit
but no, -we will be discreet-only I
înust say thiat the Fainv Queeil, a
vision af beautv in pale blue, sliould
îlot hiave galle ta suchi lengtlis with
the browvu-caated traiup, even if lie
is a prouinient iineînber of the Schiool
Hockey teain. Thie evenincg Nvas
very pleasaut, alld we are eagerly look-
iiig foruard ta anotixer like it.

Will soîîîe aile kindly suggest
tâ Parque', tixat it would be advis-
able for hixîx ta keep off the ice till
we ]lave liad at least twa îîîontlis
liard frost. His fail an the St.
Francis, the othier day, nearly
broughlt about calainitous results.

Oxie oz' the residents iii the vi-
ciinity of the muusic rooxu îxext ta the
aid arinouny lias dnawn off the fol loN'-
iigprogrammie, which lie preseuts
for publication. Tie objeâ1 af the
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artists whio frequent this roomu beiug
to educate the masses, no0 atternpt is
made to deafen the strains proceed-
ing froin thieir miasczdùz*ie touchi.

Music Rooiu No.T
(Perfirînance dailv.

7.313-S A.'M. Schuxnan's r'ieces for the
Vonng aud breakzdowvn.

8.25-S.40 -God Save the Queen", with
impromptu variations.

1.32-4 P.iN. "HIot Tinie", usually witli
vocal acconmpanineit.
'There's just one Girl'(2 heels)
"Don't niakze iso Bl1under"l,
wvitli orchestral effe&l, pro.
duced by sticking paper be-
tween the strings and hain-
m1erS.

6.27-7 Usuafly devoted to old Eng-
lislh balIads anci sacred -music
e.g.' Anniie Rooney". "After
the Bal'', Evumns, froin hymun-
book Ancitnt and Modern,
very carefully selem&ed wvitli
one inger.

7.00-800 Five linger exercises and scales.

The projecq uow unider way of
forining a dormnitory hiockey league
is, -we thinkl, a gyood one auid quite
deservingy of ail success. In order
to feed the first two teans, the gaine
inust be encouraged ini the Lower
Schocol; iic, better plan of doinig so
could be devised.

It -is proposed to purchiase a
chiallengce sliield wliichi nuay be coin-
peted for by dormnitories, four,
five, six ani sevenl, the teanis
to be comnposed of boila fide miemn-
bers of the respe6live ' dormitories
exclusive of first crease umeni or pre-
fe&Is. Soine temi dollars or timere-
abouts, lias already been colle&ed
for this purpose and a sehiedule of
iiiatches, lias beemi draNvii up.

Hockey is now ini full swing
auld aithiouli the warin weathier lias
puit off a few praSdices thiere have
been somne o-ood liard onies.

The officers of the Hockey Club
for the presenit year are:-

Secretary, J. F. Crowdy Esq.
Captaimi, H. Chaumbers
Commiiittee, PiIIow, Steveinsoii,

De Peyre.
The Scliool tried to eniter the

lnter-Sclhoiastic League this vear
but as ail matches hiave to be play-ed
on the Arenia riuk iiu Moiltreal, thiey
were iabie to enter. Thirere are
two teamns elutered ini the Easterii
Tow'mslips Leagute, omme iii the semi-
ior and one iii the junior se-ries.

We play our first juniior match
(11 Jan. 3 1st. ag(--iust the village juni-
iors, wlien we hiope to dIo credit to,
ourselves anid the Scimool. The riuk
iiu whichi we iowv practise lias onir
one serions draw-back, anid that is
tliat the roof iina-v corne ini at aur,
mioment, but as wve learil thlat ineaus
are beimgc takeii to reffify it, we ex-
peél to be allowved to play lu safety
in the future.

We played our first hiockey
match ini tîme junior series, on Jan-
uarY 31st. agaust Lexuîo-xviile sec-
ond teamu, anid xve are sorry to say
we wvere defeated.

The teamns liined up as followvs:-
I 4 ENOxvI.LE l. B. C. S. IL.

Barberie Goal Robinson
Carter Point Clevelanxd
Crawford Cover-point (catpt) carruthlers
Spafford Forwards Sliauglînessy
Kennedy (capt.) ,,Lawrence

Mallory ,, Greenshiclds
Guli Meredithm

Referce. E. Rankin.
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The village were the flrst to
score after five minutes of liard play.
The Sohiool thien evened up the
score, and the village added 5 more
goals before tlîe Sehiool could put
the puck throughi ag,,ain. Thius the
score stood 6-1 at hiaif tiine. In
the second hiaif, both teamns scored
4 goals, in aking the score i0-5
whien the -%vistle blew for tiniie.
Mallory and Kennedy played the
best gaine for the village, whule
Carruthers, Lawrence and Meredith
did likewise for the Sclîool.

The foDllowing-r is a list of old
Lennoxville boys now serving, as
officers ini Her Majesty's forces.

Lieut.-Col. W. A. Vule, of Chain-
bly, Royal Scots Fusiliers. First
captain of the Scliool Rifle Corps, to
which lie xvas gcazetted Decemiber 10

1861. Ente-red the armny 1866.
Staff officer of transport in the Àfg-
hian wvar, 1878-9. Deputy assistant
adjutant-,general of the Madras ariny,
i88o. Latest appointmnent, deputy
assistant adjutant-general at Ber-
muda.

Capt. E. B. Vankouglinet, R. N.
a school-mnate of Col. Viîle. Enter-
ed the navy 1863. Served on the
Canadian lakes during, the Fenian
troubles, 1867-8. Served with the
naval brigade iii the Soudan camn-
paign of 1884-85. Was present wvith
Lord Charles Beresford at tue relief
of Sir Chiarles Wilson; was severely
wvounded. Mentioned iii despatchies.
Received the Kedive's bronze star.
Latest appointinent, cliief of transport
to, the Britislh forces iii South Africa.

Capt. Louis jean Bols, the De-

vonshire regimnent. Entered the
ariny about 188:2. Iu South Africa
with his regiiînent.

Capt. Heniry Bland Strange,
R. A. son of Gen. Strange, R. A.
Entered the arxny ini 1883. Latest
appointmient, staff adjutant, Royal
Artillery.

Capt. Alain C. Joly de Lotbin-
iere, R. E. Entered the armiy 1 8806.
Has been for the last ten years iii
lindia. Latest ai)pointinent, consult-
ing enigineer to the Mararajahi of
Mysore.

Capt. W. C. G. H -eneker, of
Sherbrooke, P. 0. joined the ar-
iny iii 1888, beingy gazetted to the
Conniaugh,,It Rangers. Served iii Tlii-
bet xvith the advanced force, and was
afterwards one year at Aden. Vol-
uniteered for service iii the Niger
Coast Proteétorate, and was at Benin
at the tinie of the trial of the King.
He after-wards attacked and defeated
the forces of the rebel cliief Ologrbo-
Shire. Capt. Heneker's latest ap-
pointiinent is that of travelling,-coini-
inissioner, opening-c up with armied
force niew distri&s for trade, repo it-
ing the saine to flic Colonial Office.
-He lias been instrumentai iii gettingy
together a mnost valuable colle&.ion
of antiquities of Benin, concernîngie
whiclî a folio volume lias Iately been
publishied by the trustees of the Brit-
ishi Museuni. Capt. Heneker assist-
ed largely iii the comîpilation of this
%v ork, and lie lias furnished inanv-
valuable iiiaps of tlîe little-knownl
country of the Niger Coast Prote6tor-
ate.

Capt. Charles B. Farwell, R.E.,
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of Shierbrooke. Enitered the arîuiv
in 1888. Has served for several years
iii Inidia. Latest appointmneut, chiief
of works at Bomnbay.

Capt. Gustave Joly de Lotbiniiere,
R. E., of Quebec. Enitered the ar-
iny iii 1888. H-as beeni stationed iii

Iindia and at Adeui. Latest appoint-
ment, assistant diredor of railways
ili South Africa.

Capt. Herbert Carringtoln Smitlh,
of Quebec, Dublin Fusiliers. Enter-
edl the ariny i 886. Has served iii
India and in Egypt. Was at O111-
durinan; iiientioned in despatch es.
Awvarded the Order of the Medjidichi
by the Kihedive. Latest appointL-
ment, staff officer to Cen. Lord Rob-
erts,

Lieut. Harold B. Campbell,
R.E. Entered the armny iii 1890.

Has served in India and Burmali.
Latest appointmneit, professor of en-
g-ineeringý at a techinical College at
Rlîorkee iu the northi-Nvest province
of India.

Lieut. F. C. Heneker, of Shier-
brooke, the Leinster Reglmnienit. En-
tered the arxny iu 1893. Has been
stationed in Bermiuda and Halifax.
Is a tpresenit iii Jamaica, bult is under
orders for South Africa.

Lieut. George Norton Cory, of
H{alifax, Royal Dublin Fusiliers.
Entered the army 1895. Is nowv
with bis regimient at Ladysiith, Na-
tal.

Lieut. Cecil H. Dean, Ouebec,
niephiew of Col. Irwvin, of Ottawva.
Entered the anny in. 1898 and wvas
<aetted to the RylArtiliery,No
12 coxnpany, Western division.

Lieut. Allison E- Smnith, of
Halifav. Entered the army iii 1898
ga7etted to the Royal Artillery, No.
24 comipany Western division.

Lieut. H. R. Pazant, of Halifax,
Laiicashire Fusiliers. Entered arniy
iu 1898.

Lieut. H. L. I3ingay, of Yar-
xnoltli, N. S. Entered the armiy iii
1899, joining, the Royal -Eng-ineers,
iiow Chatham.

Soine of the old boys who have
gonie to South Africa witli the second
Contingyent are as follows-

Ralpli Markham, Beverly Arin-
Stroîîg,, J. H. Parks, of St. Johin N. B.
and H;, Cinis of Magog P. Que.

The tbree first lield commissions
in the Canadian Militia.

Purpie
and
White
Scarfs

lui every conceivable shape have just

zirrived at our establishment fromn

Engliand. These ,goods are nmade
especially to our order for the stu-

dents of Bishop's University. Men-

tion shape desired, remnit us 5o cents
and wve '%vill mail you, prepaid, one of

thein. We seIl everything the stu-

dlent wears-except shoes.

JNO. O. DUNCAN
OUTFITTER TO 'ME STUDIENTS

SHAERBROOKE.
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More or Less Funny.

Pressed for tinie-Egyptian
Muiiunies.

Lt goes without saiig-the trol-
1ey car.

Cali a mxan inarry lus widow's
sister?

Lost, a pair of shoes froin the foot
of Commercial Street, Sherbrooke.

Ice is the only thingy that is
really whiat it is cracked up to be.

Woxnen are thoughtful creatures.
Wlienever they see' a mnirror they
pause for refledioni.

The youngster who wvants a Pen-
ny every timie, for being good, does
flot wishi to grow up and be good for
nothing.

One on the Lawyers.
In indenture or deed,

Tho' a thousand you read,
Neithier coinina nor colon you'Il ken:

A stop intervening
Might deterinine the meaning

And wvhat would the lawyers do
then?

Chance for changre of construdion
gives chance for new flaws,

When the sense is once fixed,
there's an end of the cause.

Samil Bishop.

THE ISS1NG DUC.

The Kissing Bug is on a spree.
And enjoyiug hiunself quite royally
Like royalty he is travelling incog
This sly, indecerous, funny old bug,

A pair oflIips is ail hbe asks
He w'ill nieyer inquire if yoit have a piLst
But gues to work wvith a rigbit gool wvill
And sticks to bis task tili he lias bis fill.

We niaiden ladies iieed flot despair
Trhough we have false teeth and takze off

our bair
Wbile Mr. Bug is a sport iiiost rare,

H-e is flot exclusive to tbe youtig and fair.

But alas for the lips froin which lie sips
There's no hîding the kisses giveil,
Trhe wbole world wvill know that froin tlîis

b>eau
You bave liad a taste of-Heaven.

Boston Mass. Aug. 1899
Bi, Me Authoress of"1 Thie .lfan Who Sniores".

Ed. Note.-The above would hiave been pub-
lished soorier but for lack of space.

BY SI>ECIAL APPOINTMENT

Furriers to

HSR MAJESTY THE QUEEN

QUEBEO FOR FURS

G. P, Renfrew & Co.
35 & 37 BUADE ST., QUEBEC

lADUèi-z nýa~R ~'r

Tie largest Manufacturers of Fine Furs in Canada

Originators of Styles in Ladies' Sealskin

Garnients.

Fine Russian and Hudson Bay Sables

Silver and Arctic Foxes.

Ice Bear, Tiger and Cheetah Rugs in great

variety.

A Stock of College Trent-Jiers always oit hand.

12()
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STUDENTS are rnost cordially

invited to cali at ......

]For the mout UJP-TrO.DAfXE Noveltice in

Geqlts Furrqis4Iqgs, Hats & Caps, Etc,,
WE MAKE A SPECIAL.TY 0F COL.LEGE COL.OURS

115S--I 1 1 WELLINGTON ST. SHERBROOKE.

Repairs of ail Kinds Neatly Executed

LENNOXVI LLE,. Qu.)

GEGI EADIE & SON
TWEED MERCHANTS and

4 * J-igh Qlass ;aLi1ors

A~ Piui çonqe oV ('goan ond imporLed

TWEEDS ALWAYS ON HANO

22 Wellington St. SHERBROOKE, QUE.

M ORENCY BROS,,
LeadingShoe Dealers

SHERBROOK<E

LOUIS A. CODEPE,

NATTER ie FURRIER
GENTS FURNISHINGS A qPEC!ALTY

867 WcllingtOn, St. SHERBROOKE, P. Q.

GEo. JOHNSTON,

149 Welliulgtoln Str,'et,. SHERBROOKE, QUE.

The hest is alwIîys the cheapest,
but the chcarpcs/ is îiot a)ways

- .the best.

DRESS SHOES.

STREET SHOES,

WALICING SHOES,

SCHOOL SHOES,

SPORTING BOOTS,

i and College Footwvear.
Ail widths. Islack orTaîi.

Commercial st.

SHERBROOKE, P. Q.

FINE GOLD A'ND SII.VER WATCH ES,

CZ=M SILVERWARE, ETC.

COR. KING AND WELLINGTON STS SHERBROOKE, P. Q.

STEEL & BRUNET
.I9FURNITURE

AND ÀBEDDING
77 WELINGTON ST. SHERJBROOKE,

1-1. . BRENT, IMANAGER.

-n cuit line OfI-

PATENT MEDICINES, - .

]Propdetary ereparaflons and ZolIet Rrtfte, at

E3-ýMcMANAMYS-I
]DRUG a8TORE

169 WELINGTON STRE ET.


